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I'iiUMhth nml I'ropilctnrs

Problem C. C Kr.NNi-.n-

ViCfPrcllll'lll ' !' Klt'lAlil.f
W- - Hawohtii

AinlUor A. IS. Si'tioN
IHtcctorn 5n. S. MeKrsru;. I W. SI M"

Ailvc.'tl-eincn- ts .iinKVomp.iiilnl ' cclfic
nsliiictlant limcrlril until "'.

Aiheilliiiciit,llciilliiiicil lH.roit'txplriillo'1
of HiwclliKl iktIoiI Hill li' cliarci'il (it If cm-Hu-

it Tut lull term.
AilitrviM nil cniiiimuilcnllons clllicr to tin.'

IMlluil.il or IIiihIiicih of Tils, IIIUI
I'MIIIIINh Pl'III.IMtllNO CoMI' N.

Tlieroliiinnol Tim? II II" rKiM'Nr nrcnlwiy
open in ciiiiiiiiiiileiUiiiit u milijcclnwltliln tlie

tMiie nf tin.- i.ikt To ucvlv, ,roH-- nlli'iitum,
f.ii'ii nillclf miiHl Ik; nlfiiu-,- liy Uinntliiir.

lii'ii ilt'sln-il- . will In-- litlil tiiiifiilciitiiil
Tun Him Tu him: t 1101 re poiisllile lot llic
iiilnlmiiiri'tiiU'iiifiilH(ircorifH)mlfiitii.

attohxi:vs-at-i..uY- .

Wise & Ross,
ATT0RNI5YS-AT-LA-

Will prnclltf In nil Court or Hie Titrllnrj , nml
ill.' Supreme Court uf Hit-- I'lilltil M lUM.

omco: TltlllUNK HlTII.niNf.,
HriilRCSttctl, llll.ci, HAWAII

C. SI. U'.llt.oNI) W. II. SMITH

Lc Blond & Smith
ATTORNI5YS-AT-I.A-

Hawaiian, Jntuiifxc, nml Cliltimc luUrptcUm,
mill Niilmy I'nlillo in OM'cc.

Office: SltVKUANCK IIlJlMHNO,

OppoiUee'oiiit lloiisc, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.u Ridc.way Thos. C. Rine.WAV

RidgWciy & Ridgway
ATTOKNKVS-AT-I.A-

ftjllcitom ol I'.iUmiH Cfiicr.il I,aw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'ulilie in Office.
OVI'ICH : Wiiiniiiiiniic nml llrli!nc Street

rilYSICIANS.

jUUN J. ttUACE, M. I).. l'.U.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGP.ON

Oflirc: WAIANUUNUI! ST.

Om e Hour: Slo n n. in.; I to 3 p. in.
lfVt'llllIKH, V--i to s.

... II 1 inurniiii: lionrH 1111 Wtilncsil iy. '

R.PI. Rcid, M. L).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Offico: Sl'RItCKKI.S' Hi.ock.

Oflicf Hours :

10 jo In 12 n. 111.; t to 4 and 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. in.

C. L Sfwturr ,

M. R. C.9., P.lc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGIJON

Office HonrH: s 33 ion n.m.i 3l04.ntnl7t08j1.1n.
office nml KcHliluiirc:

SKVI5KANCH IIOl'SK, ITSIANSTKKItT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Spughon

Office, Waiauuenue St.

Hours, 8:3010 iotv) a. St.; 2- -4 nml 7:30
to 8:30 p. si. Snud.iys.vj t" 1 a. si.

ItCAl, lISTATi:, Kit:,

A. 15. Sutton II. YlCAKS

A. i. Sutton & Go.
Agents for London and I.ancishiie Pire

Insurance Company, Oiieut Insur-
ance Company. Wesichcster

Pire Insurance Company.
AUCTIONHHKS. COMMISSKIN, Rlt.M.

AND INSUKANCI'. Al'.l'NTS

Office ill ECONOMIC SlIOH STOKK,

IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
I.IPI5. P1RK, ACCIDKNT. .MAUINIi

INSURANCE

Oi.d Custom Housk llnn.niNr.,
Prout Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

C. II. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PUI1LIC

IIII,1, HAWAII, 11. i.

OUXTISTS.
0

M. Wachs, 1). 1). vS.

DI'NTIST

Office Hours,
to ! HILO, HAWAII

Wa 1 te r I"I . Sc 1 1 oc n i n g"

1JRNTIST

SUVHKANQK HQU8K,

PllUWU SUeti "I'.o, Hawaii

TJ'

Vl.TKItl.NAItV StMtCI'.OX.

I3R. V. H. JON 12S,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
TiaupnoNK .5 or Owi, Duih; Stork

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR RENT.

I'on Runt In l'micn, new and modern
couni; iniiirc ol ALLAN WALL, at
tlif Ililo Markit.

NOTICES.
Pine job work in nil its lirnnclif.H.

Give us a dunce to estimate. TltlllUNK.

NoriCK Neither Hie Masters nor
Al'ciiI of vtss'ils of the 'Maloti I.lnu"
will lie responsilile for any debts con
traded liy tue ctew. R. T. GUARD,
iKcnt.

Ililo, April 16, 1901. !

WANTED.

Vanti;d Youuk Jnp.ineM.' wants po
sition as office hoy with doctor or lawyer.
Htieaks liiijrllMi well; wrtles a little.
P.O. lloxJ. Ililo, Hawaii. 23 26

LEGAL NOTICES:

In Circuit Court, Ciicuit, raj slalemcnls on the lo tllc
of Hawaii. j mct (Iocs m)t Ulink it tlc.

Summons.
TIic Sufjar Company, cor-

poration, plaiutiil, vs. II. II. Sonic
and I. K. Ray. deleudauts.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Tetritorv of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff ot the Wand
of Hawaii, ids or any '

Constahlein of Hawaii:
You are coniuiauded to summon II. 1.

Smile and 1. 15. Ray, defendants, incise
shall file written answer within

twenty day after service hereof to he nml
appear helore the said Circuit Court nt ;

2 -
!

was

j

a

Hie January ierm llteicoi. 10 oe " " .... 1 ......
at Soutli Island j without taking
day 2nd at 10 ,

o'clock A.M., to show cause w!,v action.
of Sue,ai While not the

n should not .

to to the the was
annexed And yoii tlcthen and this writ return .

of vour thereon. the
Witness Uilhert P. Little. Judge
the Circuit Court the Pourth Circuit.

at South Ililo, this 10th
December,
(Signed) Clerk.

1 .... V.. .,... t. .1... .. .,.. ,...
of the original in said cause
and that slid Court ordeud
ol the same and continuance ol said cause
until the next Term of this Court.

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
Ililo, Hawaii, Jan.

In the Circuit ofthe Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Susisions.
Tin. iTnlrnliui Comnnuv. n eor.

poration, plaintiff, vs. H. Sou'.e
nml I. K. delendants.

The Territory Hnw.i.1; to the High
Sherllt ol tlie ot Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff the Island
of Hawaii, or hit Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory Hawaii.

You couim .udi.'d lo summon ,11. K
.....1 I 1. I1.... ,lir..ttflfi,ttk in rnvinun

days, service' to by

at
at

at
10

not

then
this

Pourth
it South null day ot
Ile'Ce'iuber. IOOI

PORTP.R, Clerk.
I cerlifv lo 11 tuif

of the original in wild
. ....... n.i.l uilil I'dllrl tllllllir- -

ation of tlie and continuance siid
cause utilil the next lerm 01 tuts e,ouri

DANIKL
Hilo, Jan. 22. 13

House and 011

Street. apply
tf 15. Co.

VOXll V

The gives notice
that

P.
will ns agent fur in all

attorney.
1IARP.R.

17, I92- -

All Of

RUBBER GOODS,
CO,

R. II. PI5ASI5. President,
Praucisco, U.

LATEST WORLD NEWS

Death of Two Notables

i(lutlr;il Died at
dill.

AIny fi. Admiral

nt 5 this evening.
Washington, Alay 6. Admiral

today had a violent hem- -

orrhage. His condition is critical. '

this aflrnioon Ad

miral Sampson unconscious
and breathing laboriously

His physicians state he is
'failing rapidly and that the end
may come any moiurnt.

.mav in: i:tk.v ssiox.
AIIpcpiI l'lnii of Prt'slilpiit I'orco

Cuhnii ('onccssliin.

AIny 5. President
Roosevelt, in conversation with a
leadiim Senator made scve- -

1?rcnc,, Govern-Tenitor- yoftliePontth Cuban sittia- -
lImt c

thcTerrit.'ry

limy

DANIHLPORTI5R.

Washington,

Washington,

said he expected Congress at ,or l,mi to
thelfer lhc cross of LcKion of 1Io-reli-

session to do .something lor
of Cuba, that if it did or Admiral Dewey nml I.icu- -

noiuen ..
Ililo, of Hawaii onThurs- - Congress to adjourn

the day of January next,
the'SOlllC

claim the Laupahoehoe directly discussing
corporation, phuntifl

aw.mled Hutu pursuant tenor matter, impression gathered
of their petition. have ,y President visitor that

there with full
proceeding Incentive regarded inaction of

of of
Hawaii, day of!

1901.

Summons
pnl.lioation

22, 19.12. 1329

Court

I'l.'iiitntioti
!:.

Ray,
of

lerrltory
of

of
are

DANIP.L

Summons
1i.it

Litlll.OND
me

with or
J.

Ililo

o'clock

o'clock

at

to

ovenimcni

it was his intention to call!
an extra session early in the for

. '

the purpose of securing legislation.;
'The President intimated that if

.
to call an extra session he
send a message to

, ,. . . .. . -

as almost disgraceful,
. .

view of implied promise of the
United to assist Cuba. This

of a nromise to Cuba contin- -

my crops up in the of
, :..tills hlliyttt 111 c,.rll,;.,
gave such a ? No one

'

.t come out stated nositivelv
that such was made,
1.... :. :.. 1 11.. i.:....i ii.,uue 11 in ilium, vii.ik

H:'resident McKinley
lavors in return for a speedy accep-- 1

of the Piatt annneiidiiieiit.
.Tj ,,, s,0 ' js uscd t0 te ful.

.it-- t,.. .,.b... t ,,u
its fiiends.

It is tonight that Presi-

dent will employ his in- -

utlier states are getting into 1111c

account of the pressure from Wash
ington. Senntor Ilauna and

Payne
iug nt the White

Jin) IJult.

Washington, April 23. I.ord
Pauncefolc, British Fmbassador, is

recovering from a serious attack of
The recurrence of

this disease has caused some of the
Kinbassador's friends to urge him

to relinquish his post here ami re-

turn to Fngland. In view of

recent regarding at-

titude of Great Uritain during the
' war with Spain, the
fcels that if he was to leave at this

time his withdrawal would be

to dissatisfaction the part
of his Government with his conduct
in He has, therefore,

to remain in Washington for

lhc it is not expected

that he will stay in this country for

intiny months,

. .... . ... ....OUllie ... ......... , ,

they shall file answer within flueiice to secure the recognition of
after hereor, be Cuban rights various state con-an- d

appear before the said Circuit Uurt , .

the January Term thereof, to be hidden vetittons with a view to influencing
South Ililo, Island of Hawaii, on Crs iuui bringing the beet

Thnr the dav of January next, .

ten o'clock a.m., show cause why the sugar insurgents line. lhe
claim of tlie Plantation dm-- 1 jiuij,um Republicans have
p.iuy, plaintiff, should be to .

them pursuant 10 the of their an- - j a strong plank tariff
petition. And have you and ti for Cuba, and Ohio is to follow

there writ with full return of your
proceciiingi j suit an uiiderstaiidiiig with

Hon. Gilbert P. Little. Judge s ,)nlors HauIia and Foraker.
of the Circuit Court of the Circuit, .....

Ililo, Hawaii, this

(Signed)
the hire-enin- be

copy
urillTi'll

same of

l'ORTRR, Clerk.
Hawaii. 1902.

FOlt KENT.

Coney premises, King
Por further particulars lo

A. SUTTON &

l() ATTO UN K V.

undersigned hereby

C.
act huiiuess

matters full power
C.

April

Kinds

GOODYEAR RUBBER

San Oil., S. A.

Snmpsnn Washington
May

tlicd

Sampson

At

that

todav.

nothing

Congress
.

Congress in

matter
discussion

Wbo'
promise

promise

cwiitiiiiiiiu
pledged

tance

reported
Roosevelt

011

tonight.

Pauueerotp

rheumatic

disclosures

lvuibassador

attri-

buted on

iSo8. de-

cided
present,

adopted
favoring rcduc-nexe- d

through

Itrct Hartr Died In Loudon, Mo nil ay,

May 5H1.

I.otulon, AIny 6.--- F. IJrct Ilnrtc,
the American author, tiled sudden

tlie mlimatC(l

s,rnmc con-thi- s

He
the

hut upon

Com- -

iKiny,

the

Hon.

fall

'rced
would

the
States

circcs
has

and
any

lnrjffi

spent the even- -

House

gout.

the
the

but

written
twenty

day 2nd
into

Hakalau
awarded

teiinr

thereon.
Witness

ly last night nt the Red House,
Camherley, near Aldershot, from
hemorrhage, caused by an affection
of the throat.

Harte had been suffering from at
'swelled tonsils since December last,
but did not consider the attack to
.

scHolJSf A wcck nRO hc wcn,
to visit friends at Camherley and
wus present at lunch, as usual, yes-

terday. He suddenly became ill in
the afternoon, went to bed, and
tlied in n few hours.

ROOHKVIM.T dlLOCKS I'RCNCII.

!
Ilocorntlons Tor Stiles and Dowpj

'J'uriiril lion 11.

Chicago, AIny 5. A special to

the Record-Heral- d from Washing- -

ton savs: President Roosevelt has

wiiaiu-ucncra- i fliiies.
1 ",s JlCl,",, 'I"51 C!n,hCtl n sc,lhi

tion in diplomatic and Army and
Navy circles. The officers directly
concerned and their friends assert
that the President's decision was
due to a wish to further humiliate
them, and thus to make humiliation
international. Whatever may have
been the reasons controlling the
action of the President, it is certain
that FratnA' will not, in view of his
attitude, award the cross to eithei
of the officers.

France desired to commemorate
the ceremonies connected with the
unveiling of lhc Rochanibeati stiw

tUP' t0 talce I,,nec lRrc Aln'
24h' a,ld she it would l)C

a Bcciui net oi coiuiesy to seieei
prominent Americans for member- -

slliP in llcr B'0" of IIo,,or Fin
Dassaclor Cambon calle.l al the
White House about two weeks ago
nml stalcd tlial his Covernmeiit, in

consideration of the great services
rendered to the world by Admiral
Dewey and General Miles desired
to confer the cross upon them. The
President received the announce-

ment with surprise. So lar as Ad-

miral Dewey was concerned, he
said there would be no objection,
but it could not be thought of in

the case of General Miles.

PKLSIl PlIlLlPPINi: OUTHRLAK

.May Menu War to the Finish hi the
Arehlpeluu'o.

Washington, Alay 3. Despite
the earnest efforts to conciliate the
Moros of Mindanao, war with them
is in progress. Following hard
upon the heels of the dispatch an-

nouncing the surrender of more

than 1000 insurrectos on the north
ern islands nml in the province of

Misatnis, Mindanao, came this mes -

sage from Alajor General Chaffee:
".Manila, May 3. General Davis,

in command of the American forces

011 the island of Mindanao, cables
that his ultimatum has not been

answered; that his message has not
returned, and that the Ameiican
outpost was fired upon this morn-

ing. The troops advanced and
shelled a Aloro fort, but did not

capture it until the infantry reached
the ditch. This fort was strongly
defended by 300 men.

Arch lllshop Demi.

New York, Alay 6. Archbishop
Michael Augustine Corrigan of the
See of New York died shortly after
1 1 o'clock last night nt the archie-piscop- al

residence.

BY S. S. ENTERPRISE
iiavi:mi:vi:u ox simian taiiiki'. j

Siijr Itnluclion ofCuluin Duty Would
Xot Airpcl Trust.

Washington, Alay 5. President
Haveineyer of the sugar refining
company today continued his testi-

mony before the Committee on Re-

lations with Cuba. He was ques-

tioned by Senator Teller regarding
the reduction in the price of sugar

Missouri River points. He said
that beet sugar generally sold ten
points below cane sugar nt the
point affected. He did not object
to the difference in price, but lo the
exclusive features of the contracts.

Haveineyer said attacks were act of Sept mber 13, 1888, except
made on the trust for the purpose .section 12, are specifically re-- of

getting in foreign sugars at a 'enacted.
lower duty. Cuban sugar would Third The exclusion laws are
cost the company as. much with the extended to the insular territory of
concession as without it. If the 'the United States,
whole duty were taken off the Cu-- 1 Fourth Chinese are prohibited
bans would receive the benefit for a

' from coming from Island lenitory
time. He said the apprehensions to the mainland of the United
of the beet sugar men were falla-- 1 Slates. All Chinese in Island Tet-ciou- s.

rltory except Hawaii must be regis- -

Haveineyer said that if the tariff Itered within one year, registration
on sugar was reduced 20 per cent 'in the Philippines being placed in
neither the irttst nor lhc consumer j the hands of the Philippine Coin-woul- d

get the benefit of it because mission.
the price would immediately ad
vance to offset this action.

Senator Teller insisted the trust
had the power lo say to the Cuban
people, "We won't buy your sugar
unless you put it at a certain
figure," but Mr. Ilavimeyer con-

tended that this was not so. He
was 1I1211 excused fioin i5vim
furlhcr lcslitm)llv lulkss lhe com.
mittcc shall decide to summon him
again. The committee adjourned
until tomoirow.

.OX DON IIAPPV.

Kiik'lniid r.xpepls Doer War to r,mlj"ow ou Ult IIoUse calendar and is

In Tho Weelis. privileged. It will be taken up

London. Mav ;. In i.fficinl t'ir- -j ' - -

cles in London the opinion gains
ground that the South African situa-
tion is improving, and that the
burghers at their general meeting,
fixed for Alay 15, will accept the
British conditions of peace. To Dr.
Leyds is attributed a contrary opin-

ion; but so much a.i has been laid
at his door which he has ultimately
repudiated, that there is pi estima
tion of his having been misrepre-
sented again. His reported as-

sertions that "several republics will
be established in lhc northwest of
Cape Colony" is dismissed as
apocryphal.

Pending the outcome of the
Boer conferences, lhe friends of a

generous settlement ate doing splen-

did woik. liven the Times has
given prominence to the letter fioin
Pretoria advising the Biitish Gov- -

a
j

..i 1.,.. r ,.- - , ...1...1...1
; "M' l ""...i-uiiiioe- u

cominci uiwaiu a nrave ami con- -

scientious enemy, leading
ish journal seems a new I

departure.

Hoi'i'N fur 011 Plnale.
Pretoria, Alay 2. The general

meeting of the Boer leaflets,
which a final decision on the sub- -

of the negotiations ex- -

peeled, will take place nt Vcreeii -

iug, Transvaal, May 15, not May

25 announced.

they will proceed to
Pretotia deliver Kitch-
ener terms they are prepnrjd lo

iixci.usiox is passi:.

Island Chinese are A Heeled liy lis
Pldllsloiis.

Washington, Apiil 28. With
only five working days left of the
Geary Act, Congress today passed
the Chinese exclusion bill. It jis a
compromise, but is slionger in
terms than asked for by the Pacific
Coast. The ns passed is
covered, broadly speaking, in live
sentences.

First All existing Chinese ex-

clusion laws are continued in force
"until otherwise provided law."

SecondSections 5 to 14 of the

PIMMIAP.S Xi:w STAItS.

Prospect or Three Xew States In

Union.

Washington, May 3. Republic-
an leadeisjin the Senate, the House
and the National Committee are
thoroughly alarmed at the prospect
ofthe passage by this Congress of
the omnibus Territory bill, which
provides for lhc admission to Stale- -

hood of Oklahoma, Aiironn nml
New Mexico. This nieasuie has
been reported favorably by the
House Committee on Terriloiies, is

early next week, ptobably on Tues-
day.

In spile of the oposiiion of all the
House leaders, the bill likely to
pass, because thcteis a combination
in its favor of all of the Democrats
and mid land Repul licaus west of
the Mississippi River a coinbiua- -

tion thai may, fur the second lime
in a month, overthrow the Speaker
and his followers.

UUIUX LAW MA KIIICS Ml'.Ki'.

Listen tu an Address liy Covpi'hop
N001I.

Havaiin, May 5. The Cuban
Senate and House of Representa-
tives assembled at. noon today in
the Palace. Governor-Genera- l

Wood made an address, wishing
the legislators in the work
they weie about to enter tiponr He
informed them that no executive

. ....! 11..... :.!.... ir:.. n-..- '.i .j.ee., .v...v..i, .ee-- x .es.ueiu,
acuuiuts mm uieuiDirs 01 inu
House of Representatives,

The Senators met in the Palacio
iSegundio and Representatives
jj ilt. Coinmaiidacio Generate

r .,, ,rl,ii............(,.l,..ii,li., ,

Holland's (Jueen Low.

The Hague, May The oven- -

'"K passed quietly at Loo Palace,
1,l,t 13is- - Kwssingy and Pot hae

' remained at the Queen's bedside.
Baron Clifford, master of the

hopefully awaiting the results ol a
good night's for the Queen.
Tliuie is no cause for immediate
disquietude"

ernment to promise lepresentative power would be invested in nt

within five years, and gress until after the formal transfer
to give formal assurances that the of Government. Their work
Crown Government during that now will be to pass upon credeu-perio- d

shall become annually lessltials and to iufoim the military
restrictive. In admitting to its government officially who has been

the Brit- -

to begin

Una

at

ject peace is

an

bill

by

the

lest

the

London. May 2. It officially Queen's household, said tonight:

asserted that subsequent the dc- - "Her mnjesty's fever has not
of lhe Boer Leaders at creased, and ' we ate quietly and

Veieeniiig,
and lo Lord

is

success

5.

is

to
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SOUS ACKNTS FOR

THE FAMOUS

MAmntt
Beer

Jlmcricn's Greatest Tavoriic

II. IIACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Dinner Banquets,
Suppers

fc-
-.

I.YCURGUS,

TSieo. ti
J

Blue

MODERATE PRICES'

Groceries

FI.OUR
IIAV AND GRAIN

AND OII,S

Builders'

IRON
MATKRIAL, ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
I'ICRTIIJZKR AND

HONK MEAL

Liberal Terms

k fc

A I A N U KN UK STR1JKT
1 1 1 1.O.

Demosthenes2' "Cafe"

Km

CUISINK UNKXCKLLKD, service unsur-

passed j dining room and booth furnishings,

TIIK to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Parties,
and

STORKS

WAGON

FINEST

served under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, rending room and buffet.

fcA

1).

Manacuk.

Bavies
HA VI? I ST ori-,NI?I- )

Flame
(.WICK AND

PAINTS

hardware

S?K n;

W

& Co., Limited
ft" A I'INI? I.()T OI--

Cook Stoves
WICKLGSS)
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Opinions Itoirnrdlngtlic Mule Station
In

Louisiana Is greatly wrought up
over the shipments of horses nml
mules, for the use of the Brit'sh
forces in South Africa, from Chnl- -

mettc, in that state. Governor
Heard has addressed a letter to
the state department asking for di--

rccttous as to his duty in the
tcr, and Attorney-Genera- l Knox
has delivered an opinion on the
subject at the request of Secretary
Hay. The situation is further
complicated be the arrival in New
Orleans of Major-Gcncr- al Sir. Rich -

aid Campbell Stewart on a tour of
-- inspection oi uie various depart -

incuts of the remount service of the
portion of that branch of the Uritish
military establishment that is in
this country." General Samuel
Pearson, a Boer military leader, is
in New Orleans, and has called up -

on the governor to expel the British,
threatening to take the law into his
own hands if his request is not
heeded. The attorney-genera- l, in
his decision, says very properly
that the question whether there has
been a departure from the rules of
neutrality is a "delicate one." He
goes on to state that "carrying on
commerce with a belligerent in the
manner usual before the war is not
giving unlawful aid. The mere in- -

creased demand for warlike articles
and their increased quantity in the

n

an the
the

.the no
sion

he told
put as

j

H.
on
do

find be

not that com- - and Sunday-school- s and
cease to be the same as be- - and and on.

fore the war. It not seem to to do but call on all his
be the fact that the bel- - people regularly and the sick

government is a purchaser the and
the government's tain traveling and

permission of the a dc--1 and serve on the
parture the obligation to and a pro-- 1

no aid the part in all town
Orleans Times-Demo- -' in how reli-- 1

crat "It is now charitable, educational, mu-- J

of all is, and miscellaneous
and has for n and all of;

and that this no to
is furnishing the in him and always to

the essential' stamps. to do but to
of Springfield be at the of

Republican a very busybody, and to go
question of Secretary ' and ministerial meetings, to

impos-rica- n

citizens may sell but
to a belligerent and . go the

arc universally the the more he
cognized as contraband of war nnd in proportion to his
as supplies, as '

to do but to be
simple merchandise but can
he the the con- -

transports constantly

permanence,

Ledger
ground. former:

purchase
violation

rights

plainly contraband
maintenance

American another matter."

determines
contraband.
always con-

traband, horses, mules,
forage

Iband, according particular

contraband."

against

authority
state," declares,

anybody,
continuance

millers,
spinners, growers

products whomsoever
willing price."
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The Free Press the
Public take a

middle Says
"The mere of horses and
mules is not, per sc, a of

of the other
despite that case

arc of
war. But of a
British military on

soil is
The latter holds that "there is no

rule which
what is what is not
Munitions of war are

but
'may or may not be contra- -

to the
of the In

Boer from the
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declared
On the other the Philadel -

phia Record comes out flatly
'the of the
"No of States
or of any it "has
ihe power interdict the of
war material to either

the of

of army mules the right
as the cotton

or wheat sell
they

find to pay the
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' only much
zeal, energy into

work as the man does,
'you will New
York Sun, as
the

time to

so
'

to
The New many

men that I

letters
camp, camp I

every
to(

yarns
his heart

empty
re-- 1

,

lazy I TUe great congrega- -

lions bring a multifarious round of
duties to pastors, and we have
heard more than one of these busy
men regret without bitterness that

, he had too leisure give to
his books to keep his seminary
learning from growing musty,
'The parson lias a time of it,'
says the village butcher, or the

'oiled in the old red store,
1 'Why, he hasn't nothiu' to do but
I write sermons.' Nothing to do
j but preach, go to prayer meetings

evening meetings prni..c
meetings and revival meetings nnd
children's meetings, liible meetings

'and business meetings and temper
nncc meetings and meeting of the
church societies and village im-- 1

nrovement societies and sociables

j preacher, lecturer, almoner, unoffi
cial overseer of the ,.V,U. man of

ter the Methodist ministry. Bishop
Fowler must have been joking."

Ililo Hand Outing.
The Ililo band excursion to Puna

last Sunday was very successful
event. Besides the musicians,
large number of ordinary Ililoites
went along making up jolly
throng. The crowd captured the
district of Puna as Mrs. Terry and
her Sunday School had captured it
the before. The gave
the principal homes at the
plantation a delightful serenade.
The boys were piloted to the hot
springs, where they laved them-

selves in the transparent waters.
They afterward feasted by the
officers of the plantation.
The dinner was followed by more
music.

While the was rainy at Ililo,
there was not sprinkle Puna.

Don't Contusion.
One of the new theories of hy- -

.! i. 1
. -- "" . ""'bpersons wuo imvu enuoren 10 rear

'is concerned with thccomnarativclv
'wni'uportant duty of drinking out
lofn Kss ill the proper way. The
new of drinking, according to

tle physicians who teach it, avoids

"' contact of the lips with the'
rim of the glass. The lips are held
so 'hat the rim of the glass touches

lc outside of the lower lip. By

' Tllc c'l;r wny is urged by doctors
ms means or nvoiding any possible
infection from using glass that

' ll been previously handled by
sufferer fiom a disease.
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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... 7i3.o633
Asietsjn U. S. (for Additional Security of American l'ollcy Holders) 656,678.43

1'nClfie Coast Department : KDWAHD DROWN it SONS, General Aleuts
. 411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Roslclont Agonts, HILO

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, sog, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of I$np.inccring work solicited. Kxinninotions, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks Steam and VJcclrical Construe
Unit. Plans and Specification!) nml Kstimutcs prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of KtiKlnccrini; Work. Contracts Milicited
for Railroads, electric and Mcuui; Tunnels, Utilises, llulldiii;s, Highways,
foundations, Piers, Wlmnes, etc.

Sl'KCIAI. ATTKNTION given 10 Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for iuvthtment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537..

!v ..'.'.'n
N. Ohlandt.
J. C OliUmlt,

.

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manui'actururs

FERTILIZERS
Of Erjeru. Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

High Grade

Oflfico: SAN FRANCISCO,
127 Market Street.

CA.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ORDEUS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Trains

l'reiht

RETURNING-NOR- TII.

Mountain
Troin

8--

l'rcn;lit I'.M. 1:30

leavo View.

3

RETURNING-NOR- TH.

Troin

SOUTH Trnins leave

guns ll'.M.

m
.j. Iluck

lluck

and Dkalkhs in

Hoof Meal,
Muriate
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

Factory:
Indiana Sts

Leaves View

Kcaau Olaa Mill Ililo

9:00 j:io
2:00 2:30 3:00
5:30 5M (:oo

Trains leave View.

Thursday and

I'uhoa .Mill Ililo

1:00
345 4:n5 435

LAMBERT, Supt.

Hilo Ieiilr-ocKc- l Co.
To take March 1902. will Ililo follows, excepted:

.Mountain
Train. Hilo Olaa Mill Kenan I'emdale View

1 l'aiscug'r A.M. 7:00 7.20 7.30 7:45 8:no
3 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:3"
3 ) P.M. 3.51 ( 4:15 4M"

View Pcrudalc

l'uiscng'r A.M. 8:30
1:45

I " 5!)0 5:15

9:30

SOUTH Sunday Trains Hilo for

Train Class

I PllHMMIg'r

of
of

Yolo

Tuna

effect leave

Class

J'
Class

Ililo Olaa Mill Keaau l'crmlnlu Mo,mt'lYl

A.M. 8.00 8:30 8:30 8ms 9:00
lM 3:3" 3J50 4w tl'j5 4J.V

Sunday

Class Rtoll"t'yj! J 1'erndalc Keaau Olaa Mill Ililo

Passeujj'r A.M. 9:30 9.45 lu:oo 10:10 10:30
" P.M. 5:x 5:15 5:3" I Mo :oo

will Hilo for

Olaa

Train Class Ililo j Olaa Mill l'ahoa Puna

7 Mixed Thurwlay A.M. 11:00 11:20 11:40 12:00
8 Passciin'r Sunday A.M. 9:00 9:20 9:40 10.00

RHTURNING-NOU- TH. Leaves Puna:

nijfj; Bill Kill BtfUi ItSH EllaElillS II during peace or '

:K U1L JR 111 lI fiUliUliauU nftcr ii,c outlircnk of hostilities. the usual method of drinking, the .

Train Class I'u 1111

W Manufacturers of Rlass wlw.1,1 the two lips, 'J Mixed iThurwIay .P.M. 1:0.) 1:20 1:40
S noini w m-- n nncTni nmnimnM and breeders Passeiii;'r!Sunilay t:

--v,

. 4

c.

I'otash,

&

Mountain

Mountain

uvcry Sunday

i, as Sundays

l'.iht,enK'r

I'uhsuiiK'r

Mountain

fillllJ
betweenm

wn C

Kxcursinn tickets will lie sold on Saturdays nml Sundays at redund rates,
i;nod until the folIouiiiK' Monday noon. Coiiiumtatiiiu tickets are now told, Koil
tor tui'tity.live trips hetweeu Ililo and Ol.ia at u mliicul rate, Milijcct to certuiu
conditions printed on the same.
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jj 'I'lic well known Shipping House of Smith's Cnsh 3
rr Store, Inc., reorganized October 22nd, 1900, with adtli- - -- .

tinual capital and facilities Tor handling expoit family ;;
r tiade. They are so well known to almost nil Kuglish- - -

S speaking people, that it is unnecessary to do more than
ZZ. state that the same high gindo service that has bet 11 ten- - ---.
y dercd in the past by this reliable and responsible General rrs
E Meichaudise Store will be continued. Hornier customers, j
B and new ones alike, are invited to write for price lists.
S Tci ins arc invariably cash. Prices are the lowest that -
S: good goods can be supplied in n legitimate manner. rr;
g SMITHS' CASH STORE, 3

rr No.'s 2527 Markot Stroot ZZ

sr San Francisco, Cai., U. S. A. JS
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Enterprise Planing ill Company.

OI'O. Mt'MIlV, Mgr. l'uovT ST., In of

I'l.ining, Mmiltiinn, Somll Wmls and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Kiitniei, etc
W. T.NS A SPKCIAI.TY. Houseliiilil and all kinds of I'liriiilurc,
Silnie I'illings, ComitcM, etc., nude to older. Cro-,s-ct- Saws am.

nude hi good as new, at e.isy tales.

M.innlactnrer l School Seals, Chinch IVws, and Redwood Outtuii, nil si? a

Mmn!!!iinm!nmnimii!mmf?i!n!mHiniHmiwmmi.K
-
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COLD in the head.

Sure sins of OH p.

Grip Tablets
25 cents .

OWL DRUG CO.,
Ililo, Hawaii.
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J. E. ROCHA

HAS IuSTAIlIJSIIHD
High-Clas- s Tailoring

lost. He knows how to

lo make up, and where

to buy. His shop is on

NO Iir.OCK PATTERNS

anadian-AustraSi- an

01 ..r.t. ni.n..,. i;.. i..,, 1..

wav CoiuiMiiy, It. C, and Sjilney. N. S. W.,
ami Ilrisluue, N. 7. are dUO at Honolulu on or niioui tne nates ueiow
stated, viz:

From Vancouver anil Victoria B. C.

for lliisb.ine, (J., and Sydney:
.MOANA l'lvll. 15
iMIOWIiRA .MARCH 15
AURANOI Al'RII, is

"Imperial
VANCOl'Vl'R MONTRIJAI,,

liuesl

iiiforniauon,

Co.,

'iSSB&KXMVMzaam&z&xzsiaxat

Furniture
... w tfRl.

fop your 1:11
m:.ism&

Stables

LINKS

Carriage

WVninkoto wood-

work in
oil the best Hacks, Bug-Kic-

Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.

for Mudelmkcr
and Carriages on

this

Harness Headquarters

supply plantations
by w sal u

cln',iiLi- - thnn can ho

tin C.i-,t- . Uig
in.ule

Our innile-to-nnle- r

is the 1110, t serviceable
on the

VOLCANO STABLES anil

roar Ililo Mercantile Co's llnililing

I'1'.li

;
S

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
aro specific

Ltd.

A STANDARD for

that will stand the
cut; he

and goods
i

YVAIANUKNUK STRKKT

Royal Mail SS. Co.

tcltli flio IMpific U;iU

calling Victon... 15. C, Honolulu,

Sydney, Brisliane (Q).

For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
MIOW'KUA FK1I. 12

AORANC.I MARCH 12

Al'RII. i)

MIOW'URA MAY 7

Harness

and

2 Vehicles

lilacksmitliiiiji and Carriage

Hcpair Shop

Our hnrscshoer carries a dip-

loma from the best Veter-

inary College.

Carringes and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Taint Shop

Is the supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

I.IVHRY. DRAVING AND

THAMINO TO ALL PARTS

OF TIIF. ISLAND.

TRANSPORTATION 00.

The new service, the Limited," is now running
WvTWKKN A.NM) nuking the run in too hout!,
without dilute. The railway sen ice ill the

TIiioukIi tieUets iiuul friiiu Hniiolulu to Canada, t'niled States and Uurope
For freight and passage, and all .ipply

Theo. H. Davics & Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

LKAI) IN TIIKSK because the best goods

are sold for the least money.

Iiiiiporhuu

older all
of Gears bulled lin-

seed

We are agents
Wagons

Island.

We with
harness hole
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ready iMi'iiessnn hand.

harness
har-

ness mat krt.

knows how

what piece

.ihw.hIam Pniniilinn
nnd at

From
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daily

world.
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S. McKENZIE, Manatror
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1 mpure Blood
Immiro blood will always niako you

sick. You suffer from headache great
iloprosslon, indigestion, sleeplessness,
:v bail .skin, uxtiumo exhaustion, ami
you can hardly draft yourself about.

ilW i: ill

Heart wlnt Mr. It .1. M Ullinw. of W llin;;.
ton, Now h.ijs about Una. Ho also
SduN liUilnitof;r.iili,

' I ImoAiiircrriln crerit ileal from Imptirc
liloo(l,onicrlally from IkiIH on iiiyiriinnnil
lack, t Irlt wo.ik nil out mut w.m criMlly
ilriircMril. I liouan toiiM!.yrriiS.tMii.irill.i.
AfliT taking only n llttlo ol It I Ivlt
nnrttinoii my trmililM (lli:i;.tucl 1 Ih1ii
this In the hut liloo.l iitrltliT anil
the ulniiiRcst tonic tint any ono cm liny."

arsapariisa
There aro many Imlt.itlnn " Rarsaparlllas,"

Ho ro ini Rot Ajer's.
tVo A) it's Pills enery tlmo your imwrh m

or wlirn you mo lilllmn or
liao sick Iirail.u'lip. They cur o,ulrkly.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajtr ft Co. Lowell, Mans., U.S.A.

IHIAYO" 1'OK .MISS l'AKUAlt.

An IS.Ycar.Old Aiuerlcan SiiiKcr'N

'riirllllni 'I'lluniph hi Heiiln.

Shouts of "bravo" and repeated
curtain calls from a brilliant audi
ence greeted the debut tonight at w,int J0 n,,(1 inspirnlioii any gar-th- e

Royal Opera house of (,c" however moody gives us! A

h'arrar, an violet bed, that has much less care

ulrl. from Melrose. Mass.. as Mar. than it richly repays the

gherita in "Ifaust." Miss Karrar
sang the part of Gounod's heroine
in Italian, and won a uniquely
warm reception.

Heinrich Neumann, Uerlin's
leading critic, will say tomorrow
morning: Miss rarrar s Alar

vocally and histrionically,
was one of the most unconventional i

Uerlin has ever seen. She portrays
ideal rather than Goethe's

in an altogether pleasing manner."
Miss Farrar's first ap-

pearance insures her a three years'
engagement in Berlin.

In Hoston, where Miss Farrar
was heard for the first time last
year, she made so great a sensation j

that nothing would do its occult
clique except to declare her the re-- 1

incarnation of Malibran. He that i

as it may, the girl possesses, in
conjunction with her superb voice,

qualities of temperament and inttii- -'

lion far beyond her years.
When was 14 she re- -

'ceived her first regular singing les- -

sons, and in May of 1S96 she had
made such progress that she gave
her first recital at Association hall.

and

destined to become a great singer.
"She is a great singer now," said
Ktnma Thursby, who was in the

and she at once induced
the mother to bring the girl to New-York- ,

where she since been un-

der Miss Thursby's tuition. Chi-

cago Record-Heral- d.

Wrcntli Until Coronation.

The new stamps just
issued, nnd which the
King crowned with a wreath, will

undergo a change immediately after
the coronation, when the wreath
will be replaced a crown. It
was inappropriate to rep -

resent King with a crown on

his head before the actual corona- -

lion had taken place.
-

Wlioniiliitr Coiiult.

A woman who has had cxper -

ience with this disease, tells how to

prevent any dangerous conse- -

quences from it. She says: Our
three children took whooping
cough last summer, our baby boy
being only three months old, and
owing to our giving them Cham -

berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost
of their plumpness and came

out much belter health than
other children whose parents did
not use this remedy. Qui oldest
little girl would call lustily for

cough syrup between
Ji'.ssnt IM.vkky Hai.i., Springville,
Ala., U. S. A. This remedy is for

sale by the Ililo Drug Co,

SrillXIl AND KMMYHKS.

Geraldine
Aniericail

deserves,

gherita,

Gounod's

successful

Geraldine

audience,

Knglish
represent

whoops.

Hand In Hand During Hawaii's ,

Whole Year.

Mary Dillingham lfrear, writing
in the May number of the friend I

says: Last year was the first time
in Ilnwnii, so far as we know, when
any public demonstration was made

i to celebrate Mny Day. This was
the festival of the public school

j children, in the Capitol grounds,
i This year another celebration oc-- j
curs for the benefit of the McKinley

' Memorial Fund, The subject of
.spring celebration is an interesting
one in a ' tropical country. One
might say that here wc have no
spring, or a perpetual spring.
Many of the trees renew their life
day by day, giving a fit sample of
the ideal life of spirit. Hut
does not the child of the tropics
need to have his mind drawn to all
possible signs of an annual renewal

a time of spring? Spring is
poetry of the world and an nppre
ciation of it is something to be
tivatcd childhood.

Any visitor to the Islands com-

ments on the lack of flowers save
those on tree, shrub and vine.
Can we not, should we not, give
more attention to flower culture?

Some of us prefer to keep our
gardens in the back yard, as lawns
have a more even temperament and
are more apt to be pleasing in ap
pearance at all tunes, while seed
time muit harvest in gardens of an-

nuals present ragged and friugy
aspects every now and then. Hm

early riser who gathers the blos-

soms. Coreopsis, cosmos, plu-mam- s,

honey-suckl- e, heliotrope,
verbenas how satisfactory they
are, each in a different way! A
walk among the flowers will rest
aching back and feet, and translate
llc sunrise in terms of beauty and

'ove

DUXNK IX XEYY YOHK.

The Creator of "Mr. Hooloj" .May

Try n Xew field.

F. Peter Dunne is said to have
a novel of New York

society. For some time past Mr.
Dunne has lived in or near the me- -

-

tropolts, worKing at 111s 1'ooicy
articles, noting everything that
Kc nhout llim- - a,ul making
,:y friends. The continued pop

ularity of the quaint Irish philoso- -

I'hcr is an example of what can be

'""de the judicious husbandry of
U single good idea. The first of the
"Dooley" sayings had reference to
the funeral of Jay Gould, and since
then the Hibernian sage has com-

mented every week, always wittily

the world at large.
Mr. Dunne's latest book is called

"Mr. Dooley's Opinions" and is

appropriately bound "in green with
a gilt harp on the front cover. Ii
contains about two dozen of the
essays which appeared in newspa-

pers throughout the country during
last year. Among them is one on

the "Crusade Against Vice," which
he likens to a "creature of such
hecgeous mien that th' more ye see

it th' neither ye like it." Other
themes treated are Christian Science,
the Schley case, the yacht race and
the Hooker Washington incident,

It is enough of them to say tha(

they are fully as good as those
which made Mr. Dooley's first fame,

Yet no doubt there will be readers
to complain that they lack novelty ,

and to wish that Mr. Dunne would
try a fresh field,

'
K'k Eiitrrlnliimi'iit.

The Ililo I.odge of Klks at its
last regular meeting decided to put

jou an entertainment early in July
that must be a credit to the I.odge.
A committee of eight had had
matter under consideration for two
weeks and reported favorably at
the meeting. The members of
the Lodge coincided with the belief
of the committee, that action should
begin at once. 1 he work ol plan
ning and arranging for the show
was placed in the bauds of Messrs.
C. N. l'routy, Geo. IJuncker and
I.. M. Whitehou.se.

Critics were unanimous in their and nearly always with sound corn-verdic- t,

declaring that she was mon sense, on men things in

has

by

considered
the

none
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cul- -

in

undertaken

by

the

last

JACK MrVI'lHIl OX MOI.OK.M.

Xo Hostile llcinoiif.1 ration i:vt-- r

Took I'lacc TIltTO.

Jack McVeigh has assumed the
management of the Settlement and
says that he is perfectly satisfied
with the outlook there. With a

twinkling in his eye, the new Sup- -

eriiilendent declares that there is!
no more cause for trouble at the
Scttleuu'iit, and that he intends to
j,otrn there with kiikiiilss, ntul
firmness without fear or favor.

Asked what he thought of thei
Father Wendeliu matter, McVeigh
answered that he didn't know of,
any charges or complaints against)
the priest and thnt he will strenu-
ously put his foot down on any
complaints not substantiated by
facts.

When asked about the story pub-
lished in the Star, that he had
been met on his arrival at the Set-- 1

tlcment by a committee headed by
A. Hutchison piotesting against!
his appointment, Mr. McVeigh de- -

nteti that any such dcmonstiation1
ever took place. Independent. j

Sal unlay at lloolulu.
The balloon ascension lloolulu

park last Saturday afternoon failed BS ?! f IEH fftllrT Aft
to take place owing to a stray spa.klH fiftM
of fire which found a footing in the
upper mesliesltl the balloon during
the process of inflation. The air-
ship would have been sailing
through the ether, when a spaik
was seen by a bystander. The
smoke and gas on the inside cm led
upward through the hole and the
crowd seeing the situation started
for home.

The balloon ascent and the Jap-
anese pony races did ii'it attiact a
very big crowd to lloolulu Park.
The rain in the morning made the
ground too soft for a polo game and
the absence of that feature pie-vent-

many from attending. The
races were fierce contests between
Japanese ponies. The betting was
confined to the Japtnese who were
the sports of the day.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole AgcnlR for

VatioiiaL Cmic Shredders,

Haiti win Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' StiRiir Cane
and Coffee Fertilizers.

o

SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

I'OUJJir.X A .VH DOMHSTIC
TOKACCOS AND CIGARS

5c "Kb MISI'lTO"
Be "MANILA"
IOC "Kb l'ALKNCIA"
IOC "1I0IIKMIAN CI. I'll"
ntul others

Solcct Cigarettes

S. C, SHAW Proprietor
Wnliimieiiue Stieet, Ililo

W. A. HAY

KSVt'AI!l,IHIIlCI iHflH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

HONOLULU - - OAIIU, II. I.

at
;

-

Transncl n C.euernl llaukini; and
liitstuess.

Cmttitieict.il and Traveller's Loiters of
iirinclpnl

cities of the world,
Sl,cci,, nl(L.tMlnl) K,VP1 , . ,msillcss

entmsied to us hy our friends of the other
!s,,1,i,1m' L'il,lt'' "s "l""its Collections,
tsraMC,.r tL.,,m.sis i'r Ueliniiji.-

Ysiy & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Ksliuntis niven on all work for the
construction of 1'iers, Aliutitii'tits,
Cillveits, SideualUs. Most exjieii-enee- il

Hi in in uiasonry on this Is
land. Kicction of Slum nitil lltiek
llnildiiii;', and all uorl; of the like
nature.

.... ... ,
1301 ICl WOIK a

1'. (). Hox X$2 Htr.o, Hawaii

i "" "ij
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Hridok St. - Iln.o, II. I

Pacific Moat Market

Front St., Iln.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef,
Pork, Veal.

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkoye.
. . Sucking Pigs.

The
Comer

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH iiTS.

If you appreciate a jjooil
meal nicely jireparuil call
anil sec inc.

Meal 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Late Suppers from O p. m.
to I a. m.

iiCRUPTUJJE CURES
.'..'L.-- ' '. fci' TZN DOLLAR.;.mmm il"lmrl.iunii.-i- l

utt n 11 iur iim
iiiM ihit drr.tlt'Nt In
i"J oil til Hit U'f Mi ut

it v iiM'lt'Mitiritrl ( Hit iti
liiii I Sn wi)ltli-M- i M'tn,'-J-

k
,. t--" " tr I ilKiiiHtinu.iM.ti, HditMi

't.HilMNn. " irivliiir full Itil'iim-itm- itmtUil, itmintti
ii U ut rit r''l :' . mtimtil HihimM. r illnrinlilifsi
MAUHITI5 T.TJS-- CJ., .:,' "Lr s.rr.i( AH FRAICbCQ.

I. K. KAY

WMJJRWIH& CO., Lt(l.!POULTRYof"all
Kinds

UNCLE

Sways
jf'oj Jfcawaif,

ffiaal SslalQ, Commission and financier jfyens
and 3irc insurance, yotary Public

and jtficionccrs

GQIX13CTIONS A SPECIALTY

wAiANuimunsT

Specially

Rflutton,

7farinc
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FRIDAY, MAY iG, 1902. Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Knli'itilnl the lMstofficc at Iltln, Ha-

waii. n second-clas- s ltmlti-- r

I'HIIM.MItKO KVURY I'KWAV.

VV. IbHVOUTIl

ucz.vk.

liciitot.

New York, M.iy 6. SuiJ.1t Raw, fiiinj
fail ri,finhiK,3c.;i.,erttifiie.ri1,j6Usl,3jji5
Mol.issi-- SiiK.ir 2,'fc; tvlhnM, firm.

Tun lintcipiisc lias magnificently
lived up to sill the promises made
by Cnptiiin Matson.

Tin? new lixeluMou hill is more
drastic than its friends hoped in the
beginning. It is virtually pcrj et-u- al

and is as vigorous in Island terri-

tory as at home.

Lkt Ililo invite Col. Thomas
Fitch of Honolulu to make the ora-

tion on July .j. lie is one man on

the Islands whose eloquence is like
nu outburst of Kilauea's crater.

Last week Ililo was hoodooed.
Wo had a band concert without the
baud; a balloon ascension without
the ascension; and Sunday evening
church services without a congre-
gation. Kniti had a good bit to do
with it.

Tin? sparring match at Spreckels
hall tomorrow night will round out
n period of unusual excitement in
Ililo. A balloon has been in the
city for a fortnight and a kinetes-cop- e

on Front street hits been dis-

pensing sensations for more than a
week past.

Hii.o's champion boxer, I,. D.

Brown, has some of the characteris-

tics of Cincinnatus of old. lie leaves
the pursuit of agriculture to en-

ter the lists of battle. If defeated
he can return to the shades of his
banana groves. If victorious he
can go to Honolulu, from whence
he will return in a triumphal
chariot.

Tin? Hawaiian Republicans of
Ililo do not attach much siguifi- -

be

to the movement started by all
t tlui j nhc lip.

our
not be by "Fiestas."

have been in pickle for the regular
Republican convention and that the
mere fact they have been
picked by the Home Rulers is no
reason for the Republicans to throw
them down.

Tin? officials of leading labor
organizations trying induce
Congress to see a .saving of
the money of the people, by having
government war vessels built in
government yards.
.source of the agitation indi

owners of private'
shipyards have been making

'

inous profits thev refuse to
divide equitably with the man who
wields the hammer. If there is
money be saved the govern-
ment and a wage paid to la-

borers in the building of ships
impairing the qualities

of the then the government
build its own navy.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.

That the Fourth of
at baud is proved by

and the already
the outlook is for the biggest
celebration of Day

ARE OFFRINC A

ON

Don't Miss the

S0CIABLE-- 0F COURSE.

The Fair to held
in Honolulu the third week in July,
should be in by the

of this Island. No doubt
they would come home laden with
blue ribbons and diplomas, thus
further the supremacy
of the Hig Island. The Merchant's
Week at Honolulu during Fourth
of week, will not attract so

many from this Island as it
would, had it been held at a more
propitious time. Ililo will have
Merger's Rand and a glorious cele-

bration on hand. Hut this need not
prevent Hilo and Hawaiian Mer-

chants from having
at the Merchant's Fiesta. If Ho-

nolulu has benefits in the way of
and for the merchants

of this city it is to Hilo's interest to
take advantage of them. However
it is plain enough to the

merchant Honolulu cannot
compete in prices with Mainland
houses, since the linterpri.se came
with connection.

will never cease to be so- -

caucc ciable with Oahu and take the
rntu'f.itli'iii lip!omut limy hung Hut

at the Puueo church last week, Commercial can-The- y

.say that there are some cajoled
names among the nominees which

that

the
are to

great

navy The
would

cate that the
enor- -

which

to to
better

with-

out fighting
ships,

.should

with start
good

fanners

July
visitors

prices goods

that

quick
Hawaii

OREGON AND EXPANSION.

The Oregon state election which
occurs 111 June, it is said, is likely
to go Democratic. Such a result
would attract the attention of the
whole country and give rise in ad-

ministration circles to
of a change of sentiment on

the Pacific Coast on the question of
expansion. In McMnley s lirst
campaign, Oregon went
by 2100; in his second run Mc-Kilu-

lead by 12000. To drop
from this splendid endorsement of
MeKinlcy to a Democratic victory
would amaze the country.

However, any one acquainted
with the temper of the population
of the Northwest, regardless of
party, knows that upon the new
issues of national expansion, they
are for taking no backward step.
Bryan talked himself hoarse in the
Columbia river valley two years
ago and made 10,000 votes for Mc- -

Kiulcy in Oregon. If expansion
July is near were the issue or if President Roo.se-th- e

petition
' velt's were the issue,

that has been passed around calling ' there could be no misgivings for
for a mass meeting tonight at the Oregon.
Firomnus hall to make plans for a But in Stale politics there are
celebration. The petition bears the more factions and personal quarrels

a

iuess in town In years, ; to arouse
made these encour- -

i
for Governor, W. J. is a '

that lias ever been seen on this who left the Democratic party
island. There is talk of liming n in i8yG, account of the money
big parade, with floats and march- - question. The Democrats in Geo.
ing bodies of men including a rcgi- - li. are fortunate in
ment of composed of having a candidate who is for sound

nationalities. money and always has been. Many

time knife
and those who must vote a pre-01- 1

the committees should lay them- - fer a one.

Silvcs out and leave undone' Therefore, if the
that will the day Ililo at- - "f Oregon who smell
tractive to are the result

Wo must Imvo tho best orators to a change front
tliQ kind flro. j on

20
REDUCTION

fir?
'

RUGS
GOOD QUALITY GOOD VALUE

Opportuuity

Agricultural

participated

establishing

representatives

inde-

pendent

Independence

Independence

apprehen-
sions

Republican

administration

Chamberlain,
calithuinpiaus,

preparations

apprehensions
Republicans

UUIIAN KIJI.IKr MAY FAIL.

A llpiuUork llctweeu House ami
Setiulo In Sight.

Washington, April 30. Senators
who stand for the Administration
program of tariff reduction in favor
of Cuba declare that a change has
conic over the opposition in the
Senate during the past lew days,
and that the original plan of relief
will be carried out, with about 25
per cent reduction, free on the dif-

ferential amendment that wrought
in the House.

But the of the House con-

tinues unbending. The California
Congressmen say, with emphasis,
that they cannot back on the re-

cord mode on the Cuban business.
They will stick out for the removal
of the differential on refined sugar
and will vote with the Democrats
against the removal of the Morris
amendment. The best informed
and most impartial observers of the
current of events here believe Cuban
relief under the reciprocity scheme
is impossible at this session, and
predict a move on the part of the
Administration's friends in the Sen-
ate attempting to obtain relief for
Cuba in some new form.

FOIlTUUAIi

as to Altitude of tho
Troops hi Olllcliil (jiuirters.

London, May 5. A dispatch to
a news agency from Madrid says
that advices here from
Portugal that there is dan-
ger of an active revolution in that
country. Considerable apprehen-
sion is felt in official quarters as to
the attitude of the Portuguese
troops. ' The Sixth Infantry, sta-
tioned at Oporto, has been disarmed
and disbanded for fear the soldiers
would join the rioters. The mili-
tary and naval officers arc advocat-
ing that King Charles establish a
dictatorship.

Subsidy Hill May Fall.
Washington, May 3. The House

Merchant Marine Committee are
continuing the consideration of the
ship subsidy bill. They had sever-
al hearings upon it and there ate
more to follow. Andrew Feruseth
of the National Seamen's Union of
America, and Charles Campbell of
the Marine Industrial League of
New York, were before the last
meeting. Mr. beruseth opposed
the bill, Mr. Campbell favored it in
the main. Requests for future hear-
ings against the bill have been filed
by the Joint Committee of the

Anti-Tru- st League and local
of Labor. Postoffice offi

cials have accepted an to
appear. interests both for
and against the bill are expected to
be heard.

The trend of Congressional senti
ment is 111 opposition. Recent

signatures of practically every bus- - in Oregon than there are in South developments in the shipping world
and professional man American republic. off have done much more the

factious gel in their work. opponents ol the bill than to
This year, the Republican nominee "K" ,u? ims. lie jemocrats

Furnish, l
miuivi;tim, , .;,i,.c,-,.n,- i

man
on

all

j

It. 1..!.. LAH L'l.. Vn.

5- .-a to
Sun A imrtpi.r'

of Mcnelek. TO Dli- -
meeting tonight should be of old time Republicans promise supiK)Sctl Um? ih w:ero m'Qi

attended. is to Furnish if 'at the of wa in
for are tor Democrat, they

genuine
nothing

in in
all ehwiMsi. defeat, realized, can- -

not be charged of
reddest of expansion.

temper

go

THREATENED.

Apprehension

received
indicate

Ame-
rican
Knights

invitation

now

saying

Chile (0 u .Voir

Santiago (Chile), 5. The
Chilean Government is asking
tenders the of laying an
ocean to the Straits of Magel-
lan, starting Talcahttauo,
Chile.

,

01. ft Peacock & Company, EL
Dealers in

Choice CUincs and Liquors

Cocktails
OLD FASIIIONIiD, ASSORTHD

Beers

OJbiskies

Wk

ir

AMliRICAN BRKWING CO.
PABST BRliWING CO.
BUFFALO BRliWING CO.

AMliRICAN,
SCOTCH,

CANADIAN,
and IRISH.

Brandies

in your

A Full
Prices

Assoitnient
t.

Dli LAAGli
HliNNF.SSIiY

BRIDGE STREET HILO

in

Send order

ROCK

liUKOPliAN PORTS &
CALIFORNIA CLARIiTS
PORTS

Ju'o uribune

Subscription
price,

$2.
Advance

Bulk mines

MARIliBRIZARD

mine

THE
known

Popular

SHASTA
WIIITli

SIIIiRRV

BRIZARD

is oldest

paper, in

biggest Island in Hawaiian group.
is " Build up Hilo Develop

Big Island. " It should be in every home

It should to on

Mainland and elsewhere interested in
Hawaii Hawaiian people. It

is worth knowing about

New York, May cable The Tribune Job Printing Plants &&&
the from Rome says:
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at

mineral Waters
SHASTA,

HIRANO,
Ginger Ale
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TRIBUNE the and best
published the Metropolis of

the the

.Its policy and the

in
Hawaii. be sent people the

who are

and tells all
that the people and
affairs of Hawaii.

ANY IN

ARK AND

AND

flp?

Tine TiunuNic desires the news
from every locality in the Island

Correspondents sending in stuff
for these columns will receive
reciprocal benefits from this end
of the line. Send in the News.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Limited hilo, hawaii
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Moncv to lo.ui Wise.

J. S. Canario is home again from

Rev. S. h. Desha is again nt home
looking well ill lieultll.

N. C. Willfong was n returning pis-seltg-

oti the Kiii.in this week.

For Rent Office, corner King nnd I'll-i- n.

in sttecti. Wish.
C. K. Richnidson came home from

Twenty-tw- o miles last Tuesday.
C. A. Stobie was n guet nt the Moir

lioiiu' at Papaikoit lnt Sunday.
I'ott SAt.lt Cash large lot in business

center of llilo. CHAS. M. l.Klll.ONl).

Mr. mid Mrs. C. II. W. Hitchcock,
celebrate theii first wedding anniversary
today.

The llilo band concerts in the future
will always begin and end with the Ha-

waiian Royal March.
Dr. Wachs arrived yesterday morning

by the Ktitcitirise from a month's vaca-
tion in .Sail Francisco.

Mrs. Keid and the Misses Peck spent
last week visiting the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Moir at Papatkou.

Can it Si:itt rim km.ic Yellow Hani-bo- o

and Yellow Caledonian. Impute of
W. J. Stone, llilo, Hawaii.

The Roderick Dim arrived in port
yesterday morning, 18 days from Sail
Francisco with a gcncinl Caigo.

Misses Canie and Clara Shipman ar-

rived by the Knlcrpiise to spend their
summer vacation with their patents.

I.ook over your sideboard and see if
you have any Acme Rye, among your
Mock of wet goods. If liol, then we will
be pleased to supply you. V. C. K

it Co.

J. V. Mason, or the llilo Mercantile
Co., nrrived by the Kin.iu from an ex-

tended business trip to the Mainland.
A bunch of keys his been lost; the

finder will be suitably rewarded by
the s line to this office. sS--

The llilo Teachers t'nio'n will meet nt
the Union School toiuonow at o, a. nt.
An Interesting program will be reiideied.

Kaiimalia furnished house for rent.
Rood roads, convenient to town, bracing
climate Terms reasonable. Apply to
I.. C. I.yiuait.

A representative of the Mackey Cable
Couipiuy is in Honolulu to select a land-
ing lor tile cable which he promises with-insi- x

mouths.
Tickets for the athletic exhibition to

be held at Sprcekels' hall, Satuid.iy even-
ing, May 17, art 011 silc at the Uni'u
Saloon ami Owl Drug Co.

Misses llertlm and I'Uta I.oebenstein
were amoiu Ihe arrivals by the steamer
ICuterprisc. They will iciiiaiu in the
city during their vacation.

Mrs. A. It. I.oebenstein, her two daugh-
ters litta and llertha and sou Ilert have
taken the Wall home ill 1'iiueo and will
be at home to friends in a few days.

Don't forget that the American Gro-
cery is selling out all stock at cost for
cash. You can scent e the best value at
the lowest prices. 2.S 31

"Cod?" will be Mr. Crtmu's subject
Sunday morning. There will be 110

evening service, the congregation joining
in the union meeting at lluili Church.

The union meeting nt llaili Church
Sunday evening promises to be of unusual
interest. Miss Harriet Hitchcock has
the preparation of the program in cliaree.

It is our aim to please all. We have n
varied assortment, and are always glad to
show customers the saute. Poiumerv
Chimptgiie still leads in the race. W.
C. I'll cock & Co.

The rcconl day for loading sugar in
llilo harbor was made last Wednesday
when lo,4Sj bags were transferred from
the warehouses to the capacious hold of
the Alaskan in one day by one gang of
men.

The annual flection of the officers for
the llilo Cotillion Club will be held Fri-

day evening May 23 at the H1I0 Hotel.
Theie are several candidates for office
and the event promises to be as lively as
a gcriumi.

FMward llertratnl Sellout, the little
more than one ye ir old child of Mr. and
Mrs. It. If. Sehoeti died Friday May 9, of
cholera infinitum The funeral was held
Friday afternoon, burial taking place in
the Il'llo cemetary.

Mr. nml Mrs. Lyman report tint they
received excellent financial encourage-
ment in Honolulu in behalf of the plans
for enlarging the Hoarding School. With
n few more gcnevotis subscriptions the
construction ol one building at nu early
date is assured.

ZSMB
There is Lots to Say

IN l'AYOR OF OlR

NATOHA
BRANDY

which has In , it for 10 Mars
ill wooil .ui.l li - in ,il,' the
tup around tin Ii.iiii twice.
Hut one ti il will liiii nice
Jolt ol Us 1 so lieuev.

SI5.00 per D02. Qts.
Hoffschlaeger Co.,
limited

Pioneer Wine and
Liquor I louse

CHURCH STREET

MAY lT.STlVAIi.

llilo laid I es arc Planning Tor a lllg

Fair.

Kxtcnslvc preparations nre under way
for the May day festival to be given
under the nuspiccs of the Ladies Social
Club some, Friday, May 23. The festivi-

ties will be given oil the llilo Hotel
grounds. Itooths will be constructed nnd
every sort of inviting refreshments will
be seied to the people who attend. The
fortune teller's bower promises to be tin
unique attraction but the name of the
sotceress has not been tnndc known.

One of the prettiest exercises of the
day will be the May Pole dance which
will be done by sixteen of the ..

1"V"...I t'1
.

young ladies ol Ililn. A pole lias
already been procured. The May pole
dancers will introduce numerous new
figures and a number of surprising novel-
ties.

The whole nfTair is being gotten up
under the superintendence ol Mrs. I,.
Severetice. Her first Lieutenants are
Mrs. Marsh nml Mrs. Holmes,

Itooths will be couslrticUd for thcsalc
of knick knacks and refreshments. The
candy booth will be conducted by Miss
Hatielt Hitchcock nml Miss I.ytuan.
Mrs. Criiy.111 will president the cake and
ice cream booth. The booth de boulliou
will be under the supervision of Mrs. J.
I'. Smith anil Mrs. Raiding. S dads and
cold meats will be dispensed by Mrs.
Shipmau nnd Mrs Reid. Mrs. Terty will
have charge of the booth carrying collie
anil sandwiches. Tea will bcseivetlby
Mrs. R. T. Guard and Mrs. Shaw.

FIRST 'riCKF.T OUT.

1101110 Rulers Hold a Convention
ami liitau hi 1'ltllFO.

The Home Ru'ers met In convention
Inst week nt the Pttueo church nml nomi-

nated n full legislative ticket. The ticket
named was hurled into publicity so ab-

ruptly that no one seems to be nblc to
measure the importance of the political
gathering or figure the ticket will
cut in the coming campaign. j

The convention was attended by Home
Rule delegates from this side of the Is-

land. There were some filly or sixty I

spectators ami after the work of the melt-
ing wits over, nil adjourned to partake of
roast pig which had been ptcpaicd in the
meantime.

The men named for the Senate were
Palmer Woods of South Kuhala, nml
JohnT. Raker or llilo.

The representatives name:', nre Win. 11.

X.tilimi, David Kwaliko, J. X. Kamokti
nml D. Kaliipio.

Pliino Club Concert,
The programme of The Piano Club

which met May 7th nt tilt home of Mrs.
J. A. Scott was 11s follows:
Idiho Theodore Lack

Miss Severance
Hunting Song Rheiuberger

Alvah Scott
Reading - Can Piano Playing lie Taught?

Fiuck
Mrs. Severance

Xorwcgiau Wedding March. ....Orcig
Mrs. Turner

Two Waltzes ..Chopin
--Miss Potter

Rending Dance Music. .A. C. Mtirihcad
Mrs. Furiicaitx

Aeronaut Perseu'rcs.
The second unsuccessful attempt by

Prof. Leonard to make a balloon ascen-

sion Wits tried Tuesday evening near the
fish market. The big gns bag was nearly
inflated when a second accident happened.
One nf the long poles erected to steady
the balloon while filling, fell down. This
so tlttstraled the men and boys who were
holding il down that they let go. The
balloon lurched into the air. while the
crowd scrambled in all direct 011s. The
partially filled air ship careened like a
druukeii in ill across two blocks and fell
beyond the electric light works.

C. Lellinanii, the tailor, has removed
his tailoring establishment to lower e

street.
Shooting at the new rifie range was

inaugurated hv the iiiciiiIh rs of Compauv
I). ThebestscorewasmadebyJ D. Easton
and John Herring. The range is over a
mile from the powder m ig.ulue instead
of 2oo yards as was staled last week.

As Summer is coming on soon,
. . it is

.
tie-- !

iiigcih' i11.1t vniir HiitiMM lie lir.treit im
1

Don'l.forget, that P.ilt Rest Tonic is the
Ilest, nud that we have it, as well as the
Drug stores W. C. Phacock Jfc Co.

In a letter to Mr. Slobie, P. Peck wrote
that the Enterprise arrived in Sin Fran- -

'

cisco nine days after leaving llilo. He--

states that the Enterprise is the steadiest
ship he ever travelled on nud that the
voyage was pleasant and comfortable.

C. C. Pringle, by the Kinau before the
last, received a telegram announcing the
death of his wife's btsler at Kansas City
April 1 2. The deceased lady was Mrs.
Priligle's favorite sister and the former
hail sailed tor the mniiilauil a lew Hours
before the news urrived.

The item in UicTkiiiuxi; last week re
(erring to the Ilariiard wagon smash-u-

resulting in the death of a mule mi the
l'apaloa roan was an error 10 ine extent
of location. J lie catastrophe happened
111 Kukiilhaile. There are no dangerous
places 111 the roads of Papaloa.

Double daily trains to Mountain Yiew
are run by the Hilo Railroad. Get up
where the air is of tlte kind that giws
you new life, vigor and energy. The
trip will do you good. Try it. Fare
for the round trip $1.40 and $ l.io.

of trams elsewhere in this Issue

Mfj. g
SEND FOR FREE

leeusTRATio
CATALOGUE Or

M LADIES', CHILDREN'S
up 1 tir AlINrANiy c n.

WEAR

QOODtl Or QUALITY
I1CIUIIIVC NOVKlTlt

I. MAGNIN & GO,

010-02- 2 MARKET OT 'fffW
BAN rtMNCIICO, C --c$ vr

hi i'

ih:atii of itoiinitT msiiman.

A Mail Hull Charged Hint Willi
l'u I ill Itcsiills.

Manager Oeorge Ross of Ilaknlnit plan-

tation received news Wednesday of the
tragic death of Robert I.islimati, father
of Mrs. Ross, nt Honolulu last Monday.
Death was caused by n vicious Jersey

j bull. The enraged animal charged upon
Mr. I.isliman nnd tossed him into the air.
He felt upon his head nnd shoulders nml
died immediately. The accident una" '
seen from the house, but the physicians
called at once, were unable to do
thing for the victim. Mr. I.ishiii.in lufil

gone nlothe padilock to discipline the,....,,' 1.1..1. ..1.oriue, vlllell u;ni su own nil Ugly temper
I.. I.U .n ll..,,r... The animal turned!' '". '

on hint with the ratal result.
Robert I.islitii.iu was one of the oldest I

inhabitants both in years of his life and
Honolulu residence. Few circus were
more cloxelv identified Willi what ,,,y
be called the citv's great middle stngeof
development, vet Mr. I, (simian continued
ililh'cnl mid prosperous in business until
the lloiti of his death. He was born nt
I lot.sly, Xorthiiinbetlaml, England, 011

April "17, iS.it, and was therefore a little
more than 71 years of age. In 1871 he
was summoned I mm Australia, where he
has been living for many ymrs, by King
Knutehatiieha V. to come to Hawaii to
superintend the construction of the pres-
ent Judiciary building, which was the
house of the Legislature, the higher
courts and the departments of govern-
ment under the monarchy. He was
afterwards Superintendent of Public
Works under Min'.sler or the Interior S.
(1. Wilder, and for many jenrs following
his public service was a contractor ami
builder. Among the monuments to his
skill nre St. Andrews Calhidral nml the
Lutialilo Home.

The funeral look place last Tuesday,

.liipnuese for I.nrrciiy
Situoiio a former employee of E. Rar-uar- d

nt Laupahoehoe, is in jail awaiting
action by the grand jury for larceny.- - He-in- g

under suspicion for some time, when
it was learned that lie was about to de-

part for Japan, he was placed under nrresl
by Deputy Shcrih Swain. His quirtcrs
were seat cited with the result that several
articles belonging to the store wen ft and
besides $;ex in cash and drafts.

AIiisKitlt Stills.
The Steamship Alaskan, Captain Rich-

ard Ilaiiliebl, sailed jesterday evening
for Xew York with the highest cargo of
sugar that has ever been shipped from
these islands. She carried ii.ixxj tons
ami if all goes well, will round the Horn
ami land her caigo nl Philadelphia within
seventy-tw- o days. She look 2.400 tons
from Ohm; 500 from Wniakea; 500 from
Pepcckco; 400 from the Hawi Mill; 5.000
from Honolulu ami 2,000 trout Kaluiliti.

Kliiau Passenger List,
I'lte following passengets arrived by

the Kinaii this week : X. C, Willfong,
C. C. Stratmeyer, Mrs. M. R. Riddell,
W. Xailimti Jr., Mrs. J. Xnwahi, Mrs.
Petcrinaii and 4 children, C. II. Erieksen,
Mrs. F. K. Aluli nml child, Ralph Ilrown,
F. W. Spencer, A. O. Frederick, L.
Schwcite, J. C. Htiintuell, E. II. Clay
and wife, Geo. Wilson, J. W. Mason, Sam
Jones nml David Jefferson.

Late News.

The S. S. Enterprise brought fourteen
bags of mail. The papers contained news
fie days later than that which cniue by
the Rattan from Honolulu. All the im-
portant news of the world up to ten days
ago is to be found in the TKiniwit of to-

day.

W. T. McMnnus is managing the City
Stables express business.

FofND Hawaiian feather lei Owner
lean have saute by proving pioperty and
pa ing for this advertisement. Enquire
of' Miss Maby, Pleasant street.

A. Hnmburg ns assignee for W
Xicholls will sell at public auction to-- I

morrow in the building adjoining Wilder
S. S. Co.'s office the entire stock nml
store fixtures w ithottt reserve. The stock
consists of Dry Goods, Hardware, Glass-- I

ware, Groceries, Crockery, etc. F. SOL'-- 1

ZA, Auctioneer.
Mils wji )C received at the office of A.

Richley, on Hridge street, llilo, for the
erection of a two storv nnd attic frame
residence for Mr. J. T. Moir, manager of
ll,,t; Ouomrn Sugar Compinv. on their

fll Will nt .......I ItVlilriU Plaim rnii lm!'' it- - -

seen on Monday, May ly, 1902, and after
at mv otlice on itrnlge street, Hilo. A
RICHLEY. Architect.

Rev. John P. Erdman, the very bright
and eloquent Assistant pastor of Central
I'l.iou Church is to spend the month of

'June on this Is and. Mr. Cru..in has ar-
ranged for an exchange with him lor the

tinilnv llini' Sill niiil ictli. Mr Kr1mfi,i
will arrive in Hilo June .ith and be the

j guest of Mr. nud Mrs. Cruzau. Mr. Cm-- i

znu will sail for Honolulu on the 6th of
.June.
j That trip to Puna by the Hilo Railroad
can be made 011 Thursdays nnd Sundays
of each week. There is not a more inter--

jesting trip in the Hawaiian Islands. See
l,reeii J.aUe, o.illie 111 tlte Warm Spring
nud explore the caves. You will enioy
nu outing of this kind Fare fir round
trip l ami i 711 on j ltursila)s, $1 50
ami fi.yt on humlays. See schedu'e
elsewhere ill this issue.

M'AL.
Baklog Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bakinjj povdcra arc Iht greatest
menaccra to licallh of the present day.

novte hwm rowun nn , f.Cw vin.

STIIAMKK ENTKIUMtWK ARKLVIIS.

llrlngs (Icitcrnl Cargo, l'nssivngcrs
anil Mull.

The good steamship Enterprise nrrived
on her second trip to llilo nt 5 o'clock
Thursday morning. She made, the run
from San Frnncisco in n little more than
eight days, btoitgltt thirteen iKisscngers,
fourteen bags of malt, 2000 tons of general
cargo and 11 lot of cold storage stilll. The
trip was nn unusually pleasant one.
There was 11 conueiiial crowd of ti.issen- -

T. ...... .... !.... ...1 1 .11 ....! 1 .1...
m-- ii iMmiii mm mi me irip
immensely. The Enterprise will sail fot

!ai" 1'r""clsco ,"'"t '' 5; Her lasi
sriiltitK Jnte wn- - April 18. which brings
"" . J" " " ""'
service priimiswi y uie eiiinimiy.

The passengers nrrived by the Filter- -
.ti.i. t, 1111 ri niiinin 11 iiint--

1'". :',,',,, V ' """,.I '""
daughter, Miss Uaire Dispaux, Misses

K"" c n,,ul Var'.1 s,,il1,"","1' AV.ssc,..,,,l,,n
''"'l Ilortlta I.oebenstein, Miss Mnv Palis,
Miss Madeline Fuller, A. A. Finnell ami

(Captain Cllas. h. l'oyc.

Tpiit'hnrs Meet.
The Tcnchers Union met Inst Tucsdny

evening, the program being much shorter
than usual. Current events weie cov-
ered by Mr. Harold Crti7jin. Grecian
History wit9 finished by Miss .

Rev. J. A. CriiMti then read the pajier of
the evening on Socrates nnd Plato. He-wa-s

well received nnd wns warmly
thf liked by the teachers for the excellence
of bis talk. The meeting then adjourned.

llaseliall Challenge.
The Maui Athletic Association has

challenged llilo to piny a game of base-

ball on Maui grounds June it. The
challengers offer to pay nil expenses ex-

cept stenmer fares nml make n liberal
division ol the gate receipts. Three-fifth- s

of the income go to tite winning team
the balance to the losers. The llilo
baseball boys cannot afford to allow this
chance to go by default.

Uard or Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. n. F. Schoen wish to

thank their neighbors nml friends for
kindness nnd sympathy in their recent
bereavement.

Xo Loss or Time.
I hnve sold Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera nud Dianhoen Renicdv for years, and
would rather be out of coffee nnd sugat
than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday
to threshers that could go no farther, and
they nre nt work ngnin this morning
II. R. PiilCM-S- , Plymouth, Okla., U. S A.

s will be seen by the above the threshers
werenble to keep on with their work
without loosing a single day's time. You
should keep n bottle of this Remedy in
your home. For sale by the llilo Drug.
Co.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until 12

M. of TUESDAY, MAY 20th, 1902 for
laying nud lt witter
pipe in Wiiinuuciiiic nud Front streets,
llilo.

Specifications on file in Office of Sup-

erintendent of Public Works, Honolulu;
also in office of E. E. Richards, Agent
Public Works, Hilov The Superinten-
dent of Public Works reserves the right
to reject nny or nil bids.

JAMES II. IIOYD,
36 6t Superintendent of Public Works.

tXH i up
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With
Every Pair
of ECONOMIC

Shoes

We Sell $4.00 worth
of Satisfaction.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

Till- - SIIOlilSTS

HILO

Buffetf "St i

Beer

Distinsruished

APPEARANCE

ARK TIIK KKATURKS POUTRAYKD IN
this BLACK imnoRA hat op my
OWN P.RAND (W &..so.

IT WILL NOT J'ADIC AND IT KKKPS
ITS SIIAI'H THAN ANY HAT
lUADK AND SOLD AT TIIK SUIK I'RICK

M. F. SWIg

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

Just Received Lnrgc and Choice Line

INDIA I.IN'IvN
PKRSIAN LAWN
OKGAKftlK
INDIA MUM.
NAINSOOK
MNKN I.AWN

KMHKOIDHRY MNKN
HANDKKKCHIKI' MNKN
PILLOW MNKN
TAIJLK MNKN

E.

wvv

and
and

and

of title or
any sire. llJrito for Tjerms ana'

.

i

'

1st

I will sellout f..r COST
(retail and
All stoek of
Also Building, 2

Horses, Fixtutes, ele.
for CASH, no cudit

D011I Lose this
I offer for sale very good
lots in Villa Frauea and
Riverside Park at

In order to close out busi-

ness, all peisous owing
the Grocery (or
S. M. Poleiukiu's Store or
Potemkiii, as before) are
required to pay their bills
belore the last day of
May. All bills unpaid
31st of May will be placed
in hands of an attorney
for collection.

A.

DONALD,

HILO

E. N. HOLMES
White Dress Goods

and Linens
Comprising

PIQUK
DIM IT V
DUCK

CLOTH
DOTTKD SWISS

IMOURKU SWISS

AlviSO
KUONTINC. MNKN

N. HOLMES

moiwenia
&nc "Italian 9farbio" Stroma Statuary

Sranito Stvnc 97ommonts
tfron oncny. Sates SPosts

SSronzc Statues the President 7cJfiey sitting statittiny
Particulars

BEGINNING MAY

Wholesale)
Ameiieaii Oroeery

Leaseholds,
Wagon.

Strictly

Opportunity!

SPECIAL PRIC!:5

American

M. POTEMKIN

FOR SERVICE
AND

Sl'KCIAL

niCTTKR

I.ONO

9atva

DUTCH KKS' LIN K.N

SIIKliTINC, MNKN
NAPKINS

COorlc

3$3, Dcrotanin Street

Honolulu

NEW PIANOS

FOB SALE

Fee cash
0!' Oi

ITALLiW
Free tuning 1 year

OSTHOM

music co.

Pianos on view at KRRR'S
old stand

PEACOCK IJLDG.
Waliitieuuo Strict . . . llilo
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R. L. Scott, Manager

First ciast In every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious veran
das, coinmaiullii; fine view of mountain
mid ocean.

Knotiit large and nlry, opening on to
slilc verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse ntul billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates S3. 00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

HiLO Saloon
KINO STRKUT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

1

Liquors,

Beers,

Wines, ami

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Malinger.

UNION
saloon 'Peacock Block

SlIIPMAK STKKKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND .

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixijd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxriwiiKNciU) Mixoi.ooi.sts

The Celebrated

Enterprise IBecr
On Draught.

Classes for 25 els.

C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

SttVJ-s'A&- AiVAWik j.MTi-lJ'.lA.v'r,iK- 4

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Stteel, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

The Onion Restaurant L
N. MI KAN IIA.

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Pish Market.

HOARD, $5.00 per wcok, In advance.

.Single Meals 25 conls mill npwirilB.
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Uowl Scivli'-- i

y

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full slock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps T1,L; ,illcsl TW"R' nl
cost prices.

Kslitnates furnished on all classes of
Klectiical installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
i.jo horse-power- s in umj in thiscity, avail-

able for all manufacturing purposes.
bor information impure ol the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limitod,
1III.O. HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122

IIII.O. HAWAII.

P. 0. Hilo

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling "I the face, and the
operator must mccssarily ben good judge
ol human untitle lo take anything from
the delineation or a good fuee is doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo
grapher be carelul in tue composi-
tion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. D.ivey guarantees n

IMsUI'IiCT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

rilOTOIillAl'IIIC COMPAXY, Mil.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

9

Two

J.

must

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest epiarters in town for Profes-

sional and Husine.ss Offices.
For plans and particulars applv at the

office of W. C. Peacock Jfc Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When yon need n drink call

at the KFA'STONK, corner

Front and Ponoliawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

tys on hand.

Tolophonc IOG

W. DOWNEI
Proprietor,

THE 1IUX1NO CONTEST.

Sprockets' Hull lll lie an Arena
of Sport.

The heavy weight boxing contest
between Denver Kd. Smith and I,.

I.

111

D. Drown, the Kaiwiki giant will Clerk of the Court Daniel Porter,
occur in Spreckcl's hall Saturday sailed from San Francisco May y.
night May 17, at o'clock. That The special term of Court for the
Denver Kd, the hero of many a month of Jupc will find him here
hard fought battle in Kuropc, Afri-

ca Australia and the States, will
meet his wateriest Waterloo in the
hamlet of Hilo is the belief of all

who have seen the Kaiwiki giant
and know something of his history
in the ring. Denver lid. thrashed

l'ctlt

Joe Goddard at New Hishop defendant, Territory
never stood before Sul- -

livan for four hard rounds as The Grand special
the belt of Hilo.! June term summoned to
The man from Monday, June 2, as
heavier man of the two, but he will
cuter the ring fresh from his banana
plantation 1300 feet above level
of sea. There, llrown has work-
ed under the tropical sun. in the
purest air that blows and has not
touched or spirits for years
past. He has the strength and en-

durance of the trained athlete and
knows tricks of the ring. lie
noes un a master
art pugilism, when he meets
Denver Kd., but he goes with fight-

ing qualities which his adversary
cannot put on with a few stunts
upon the beach and a dip or two in

the Salt sea.
The Kaiwiki giant has circum

stances lnrgely in his lavor. If he
stands Denver Kd. ofl"in hisboxing
match, he will nt once challenge
Woods at Honolulu and perhaps
return to tlte ring which afibrds
morespice than a banana farm iti the
mountains of Hawaii. During the
past week, Denver Kd. has been

training vigorously. He lives in a

tent at the mouth of Wailuku river
and makes two runs each day of
from four to six miles. He says
he go into the ring tomorrow
night in pink of condition and
will show the what he has
(orgotton in the matter of the
gentlemanly art, while toiling in a

banana field.

The pugilist will wear eight
j ounce The mitten
looks like a sofa when on

the fist of a heavy weight and Den-

ver Kd. sarcastically referred to
the mitts in vogue in Hilo as "pil-

lows."
The evening at Spreckels' hall

t0
two local light weights

This will be followed by
match two Japanese, the
champion of Olaa and cham-

pion of Hilo.
.

Snap Shots.
When talk comes to be reduced

to practice it is found impor-

tant connecting links arc missing.
Kven a jolly man cannot be

agreeable when he em-

phasis on somebody's toes.

When a hard question is asked
il is of prudence to request
that it to writing.

A selfish is not quick to
recognize the generosity of

A reform supported chiefly by

wind die down.
Many an orator has made a bril-

liant speech to a pretty girl in the
gallery. Sioux City Journal.

One of Leo's Distinctions.

XIII is the only Pope who
strolled along l'icadilly and oc-

cupied a seat in the distinguished
strangers' gallery at the House of

Killer, Perry
and 50c.

25c.

SI EC VI. JUNE TEHM.

(1 ml mill Jurors Dinirn by

llio Clerk or the Court.

Judge Gilbert F. Little, if he
out his plans as he wrote to

y

in due time. There were four cases
filed this week with the Clerk
which involve the fishing rights
claimed by the trustees of the
Hishop estate along the l'una and
Waipio coasts. The plaintiffs are
J. O. Carter et nl, trustees of the

Orleans but he estate;
has John L. of Hawaii.

has Jurors for the
defender of the appear

Kaiwiki will be the are follows:

the
the

nicotine

the
nsrniusl of the

of

will
the

girtnt

gloves.
cushion

between

bttween
the

reduced

another.

will

has

W. N. Purdy, A. C. Palfrey. Geo.
II Williams, Kdwin Thomas, II.

Ilenshaw, A. H. Lindsay, M.
V. Holmes. John T. H.ikcr, K. N.
Hrown, Win. Green, Geo. Kaiser,
Daniel S. Howman, Adam Lindsay,
W. K. Andiews, J. D. Martin,
Wm. MeKuight, C. H. Fisher, H.
I,. vShaw, Win. Russel, J. T. Moir,
Win. Saflrey, C. I,. Clement, Jas.
M. Muir.

The Trial Jurors arc summoned
to appear one week later and are as
follows: Martin O'Dea, Win. Nni-limi- t,

G. S. Shoemaker, Hen
Kunlis, C. K. Wright, R. A. Scott,
Geo. W. Pady, Fred G. Snow,
Win. Nailima, I,. K. Shellberg,
John M. Ross, II. Viekers, K. A.

Iloran, Ilert F. Sehoen, J. Cos-grov- e,

Chas. I.ehman, R. A. Lucas,
Sidney G. Walker, Jas. Webster,
D. Lycurgus, Robt. Andrews, C.

R. Hlacow, Jos. Maikaaloa, II. A.

Pogtte.

Masculine Candy Fiends.
That candy-ha- s become the basis

of a bad habit like tea, tobacco,
alcohol or ice water has long been

admitted by medical men; that its
worst victims arc not women, how-

ever, is not so well known, except
to the owners of candy shops. The
fact that one man bought and de-

voured .joo pounds of the richest
chocolates in one summer, and that
this gastronomic feat was not looked
upon as anything unusual by the
candy clerks, will give some idea
rf ln clo tnr' in ivlilnll tlir linlllt nniW h..t dl.. Vl ... ...... h.(. ..'....
candy-eater- s are committed. The
man who consumed "confection-

ery" by the hundredweight is

vnnnir mill sound in mind and
will be opened by a preliminary go, )odyi Hc gcncrally yiclds

a wrestling

that

places his

a matter
be

man

Leo

W.

temptation immediately after lun-

cheon although the craving some-

times becomes unendurable at an
earlier hour. He estimates that
the candy hc has bought for per-

sonal consumption cost him $250
last summer. He has been an un-

willing victim for years, and has
frequently "sworn oil or at-- I

tempted to. The hut time was for

three months, and when the self- -

imposed embargo was raised he
bought two pounds of mixed choc-

olates and ate them between lunch
and dinner. New York Post.

l'uiiii S. S. lMcnle.
' The Sunday School excursion to
l'una was a success in every way.
The of and

90,
people who attended three or
four cars their lunch '

i made almost a carload by them
selves. The party left the city de

'!

pot of the railroad promptly
at 8 o'clock in the morning and
was soon at the l'una lei minus.

At Uic picnic grounds the throng
was 'amused and entertained in
various ways. The picnic was one
of the pleasantcst given on Hawaii

commons, wnere ne nan uie picas-- ; Ul many a year.
urc of hearing a speech by Daniel - "

O'Conuell, the Irish leader of the A Patented Comb.

period. The Pope has been Tliey cure ilamli itff, hair falling,
of recalling this wadacu; etc., yet cost the same as

when receiving Irish pilgrims and " oniimirj comb. Dr. White's
visitors. As Pecci he Flectric Comb. The only patented

spent the whole of February, 18 f, Comb in the world. People, every- -

in Loudon. Kansas City Journal. it has been arc
,. .. .

' wild with delight. You simply
Pain-Iillc- r, .the old and well-- 1 comb your hair each day, and the

known remedy has acquired a comb does the rest. This wonder- -

world-wid- e renown for the cure of ful comb is simply unbreakable and
sudden colds, coughs, etc., weak is made so that it is absolutely im-- i

stomach, ,
cramp or possible to break or cut the hair,

pain in the stomach, bowel com-- ! Sold on a written guarantee to give
plaint, diarrhoea and dysentery, perjeel satisfaction in every respect.
It has lost none of its good name Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

by repeated trials, but continues to 50c. Gent's si.e, 35c. Live men

occupy a prominent position in and women wanted to

every family medicine chest. Avoid introduce this aitiele. Sells on

there is but one Pain-- 1 sight. Agents arc wild with sue-- 1

Davis'. Price cess. Address 1). N, Rosij, Gen
Decatur, 111,

Works.

Tulmphonh

experience

Archbishop

introduced,

indigestion,

everywhere

substitutes,

Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cul.
Factories South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL. Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DHAI.HUS IN

,

JETei-tilifiwi- " &o.tei?i cults
of Every Description.

Have constantly nil band the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FKRTILIZURS,
NITRATK OK .SODA, SULPIIATK OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SULPHATK Ob' POTASH,

GUANO, WOOL DUST. KTC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FF.RTILIZKR WORKS are
made entirely from I'K-a- bone treated uuh nctd, Dry lllood and I'Jcsh, Potash am'
magnesia Kilts. No adulteiation of any kind is usid, and ccry ton is Mild undi 1

11 guaranteed analysis. One ton or one llious.mil Ions are almost esaellj alike, hud
lorcvccllcnl mechanical condition and high analysis luxe noMipciior 111 ihe inaiket.

The superiority ol Pure Hone ocr any other I'hosphiitic in.iteiial foi Kittilicr
use is so well known that il needs no explanation. The large and constantly iuci eas-
ing demand for the l'crlilleis inaiiuf.ieluud by the California fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof nl their supeiior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bn kept constantly nn hand and
for sale on the usual tcrms.by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY

crowd young
tilled

baskets

Hilo

fond

where

Mgr.

:

FISH

-

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Winos
European Brandies

Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

Amorican Whiskey
ill cases and bulk

California Wines

BEERS

children

and

always

ocmu

cd&St-Kn- . iA''-"-"

a,

in ea.se.s and bulk
Holland Gins, Assortod

. Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

r" II irmili 11 lll

CUTLERY

Fkont Stuukt, Ciiijkcii.

IIIHJWIIII'IWI

.- - l '. T - . r- W11 '. 1 jten2jLj'- - B- , Kiioiji!rt-c:"- - iifc, n
' j?-'?-- - .

I'lr it class initio and pooled pntlory at Department Store
prices, Kwrythlut,' to iwo In your homo, overythhiH' for rtnwf,

and for your p.istluui.s at Department Store prices, IJelow wo

t,'lvou fuw prlivri for Oiitlnpy full dntuiripUoim and many IlliiHtru-lloit-

will ho found on paeri ft I and ftTi of our mammoth p;ineral
e.itul ujuo for Sumuinr lUill. Send for free copy.

(J.irvor Hot uh ubovo Cionulno Stiitf Ilauilttw, Htorllnp Silver
rVrulo, lio4t ijuiillty of Htool In tmtlu-lluc- d euw
eoiupUiloMil pO.OO

Other Sliiir U.mdlfd O.irvnrn $2.2.', fcl.OO, ftl f(, :M f,0

riiiiio ll.iudlod Carvers, pur hut $11 00
Ivory " " " " 87.60, !) 00
Hllvtr Platid IHuiior Knives- - Hot of (I

".v i no, 82.00, 8:1.00, j:i.7rt
Wlilto lloi.u Il.tnillud Dluiier Knives -- Bol of 0 Jl f,0
Ivory

rncKr.r
IC.ViUt.S

SI11H lnnJIft
2.tr, .lie, ISt,

K
.

Nkau

"

.mFranci5co.U.S.A.
Alou,

UWMMff

California Fertilizer

$iro, n.oo

Rom Safely
Htitar all
it't unit
rcunfy far

.1
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If j on nro young,
you naturally np- -

Wtf,K'V'tfhii;r so.
fcfflwwv? j y If you aro old,

why appear so?
Ayor'sllnlrVlnr

will surely restore
color to your pray
liulr, mid will glvo

5sv. to It all tlio
kUciltli andMa' i ini-v- !

WMrnkM gloss of ear
ly life. It
will stop
lulling of
tho hair
also; and
will koen

tho scalp clean and lie.iltliy, entirely
free from dandruff.

And It makes tlm hair prow thick,
and Ioiir This Is hecuisn It Is n hair-foo-

RiUnrj to tho hair just what It

needs to make. It prow ns nature In-

tended.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
There's a pleasuio In ofTorlng to you

siicha prep.r!ition , whllojou will cer-

tainly feel u sense of security in nslnR
somethiiiR that others liaxu used for
haltnccutmy.

Do not lie deceived hy cheap Imita-

tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako sure that jou Ret tho genuine.
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Prtpirtd tjr Dr. J.'C. Art r A Co , Lowell, Matt . U.S A.

Union Barber Shop.
OAKCIA & CANAIUO. Vrops.

UJC ShaOC, CUt Rail add ShampW

at Ect'Doc Rates.

U'e also take particular pains with

Union istm.niNfi,
Wiil.iiiiicnue St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Meta! Worker.

Mr. Caiucroi' is prcpar'-- l to Rive esti-

mates on all kinds of l'lutuhiuR Work
ml to Riiar.iutcc all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
KiuoiR honed. Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly Rriuind Satisfac-
tion liiiarantced.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

THU5PIIONKS- -

Hack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

iIKAVYTKAMINO and

LIGHT KXl'KHSS.

m?
Tolophono Ordors

promptly attended to.

Koa! ftoa!!
01 I.umlier in sin ill and larRf quanti-

ties, well seasoned.
I'liriiilurc made In order, any M)lr

uauud. Kepurs nude on any kind of
furniture. I'ricm moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Applj to JOSH G. SHURAO.

OceamcSS Gompanu

Time Table
The stenmers of this line will nr-li-

and lenve this port a3 herc-uiule- r:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 21
Sonoma March 5
Alameda .. March 14
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 4
Sierra April 16

Alameda April 25
Sonoma May 7
Alameda May 16

Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Keb. 26
Sonoma March 4
Alameda March 19
Ventura March 25
Alameda April 9
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May 6
Alameda May 21
Ventura May 27
Alameda June 11

Sierra June 17

In connection with the sailing of the
nlmvc steamers the nRcnts arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
ThrOUCh Tickets by nny railroad
from S.111 PruncUco to all points in the
United Stales, nnil from New Yoric uy

nil) steamship Hue to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
I.IMITI2D

General ArciUs Oceanic S. S. Co.

NKW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

MMITKD.

1JROKKRS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, CiRars
and Tobacco. Spi cial attention Riven
to consignments of colfcc ami sugar.

THE

Hilo Laundry
J. GARDINER, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

is in tho flold to glvo

comploto satisfac
tion in all kinds of
Laundry work.

OHice with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

llridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

CAHTOWNIA
Flower and

Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold nud Silver Medals Paris

Exposition 1000, lleaiitifnlly illustrated
cataloRiie mailed frie on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nursorymon

419-4- 31 SAN.SOME STREET,
S.iu J'riincieo, uiuioruia.

FOR SALE.

Vine (1 year old horse; rubber tire;
1000 mile axle top biiRRy, new I ear;
new hand made harness.

CIIAS. M. I,Kl!L,OND.

WHV AUK SKA MltS WlllTKl

John lsnlicll, In Hit! April Loiik

mini's Mapiiliie, London.

There arc five possible explana-
tions of that whiteness which is so
characteristic of sea birds namely,
first, that it is given them as a pro-

tection from their enemies; sec-

ondly, that it is due to that absence
of elimination to which land birds
dressed in an eccentric garb are
subjected; thirdly, that it enables
them more easily to procure their
food; fourthly, that it is due to
sexual selection; and, lastly, that
it forms, in combination with dark
wings or tail markings, a badge by

which they may be recognized by

their friends. The fust explana-

tion, which finds most favor with
naturalists, the writer ventures to
dispute altogether. Color may be

either a screen, behind which, its
owner can safely live and freely
move, or a signal of danger, like
the warning red flag above h pow-

der niairnzine. The tawny hue of
the lion and of the gazelle, which
assimilates them to their surround-

ings, and aids the pursuer and the
pursued in turn, is nu example of

the first. As an example of the
second we have the gaudy colors of

many butterflies, and the black,
white, and yellow of the magpie
moth, which advertise the para-

doxical fact that the insects are un-

fit for consumption. Sea birds live
under totally different conditions.
They have no snow as a back-

ground; they do not swim in milk,
or fly in an atmosphere resembling
that of a flour mill, and the sup-

posed analogy iicluecu their cir-

cumstances and those of Arctic
birds is a poetic figment. The
normal hues of the ocean arc blue,
green and gray. White upon blue
is one of the most striking contrasts
possible, and white upon green is

little less distinctive. If gray in
itself docs not excite attention,
while on a background of gray is
thrown into instant relief. Upon
the supposition that whiteness con-

fers invisibility on sea birds, we are
driven to the strange conclusion
that the young, which are often
gray or brown, are left without
protection, although they need it

most. Before coming to the con-

clusion that whiteness makes sea
birds invisible to super-aquati- c

eyes it surely is desirable to face

the question, Is protection needed?
Protection against what ? We can
quite understand why white land
birds are so rare. A white veget-
able feeder would not long escape
the talons and beaks of birds of
prey, and birds of prey which called
attention to their presence by ob-

trusive raiment would soon find

their larder bare. Rut what have
sea birds to fear? They nrc clam-

orous, greedy, fierce, and pugna-

cious; capable ol defending their
own interests, and feeding almost
entirely on fish.

It is a suggestive circumstance
that the colors of sea birds corres-
pond in one important respect with
those of the fishes on which they
feed. Almost invariably a fish is

dark above and light beneath, this
distribution of colors helping it to
escape observatian. Now, nearly
all sea birds arc black and white,
or gray and white, the darker tints
being found on the wings and back,

feathers '

aquatic

they are of, fact
the which have taken

colored like their
nautical colleagues lends weight to
this consideration. The tendency

whiteness once encouraged,
whether by absence of danger as

aid to the procuring of food,

might well be intensified by sexual
selection. lastly, there can be

little that a influence
in the decoration of birds is
necessity for marks whereby mem- -

bcrs of a species may recogui.e each
These "banner colors," as

they called, are shown .

in the wings nnd tails of many
black bars crossing outer

feathers of gray or white pin-

ions nud of the laus,

Such nre the considerations
lead to the conclusion

tP I H

the usitfU explanation of the white-

ness of ea birds' namely, that it is

a device to make them invisible to
aerial enemies is entirely erron-
eous. Why, then, arc sea birds
white? The answer is, for four
cumulative reasons. First, they
arc white because flesh-eatin- g ene-

mies powerful enough weed out
whiteness are absent from the ele-

ment which they frequent; sec-

ondly, because whiteness, and es-

pecially a white under-surfac- c, facib'
States their approach to the fishes

which their food; th rdly, be-

cause the preference of the sexes
for each other, taking the Hue ol

least resistance, has accentuated
the tendency to whiteness; and,
lastly, because a white plumage
forms, in combination with black
markings, an excellent signal 1

which friend can recognize friend,
and the whereabouts of food be

quickly indicated.

TOI.KKAM'K.

A Writer In Harpers .Moralizes on 11

Dry Sunday.

Religious toleration is greatly in
the ascendant in America in our
day. It is not universal, but it is

dominant. In the early years of
the magazine, when Dr. Holland
was enthusiastically preaching fn m
this pulpit n liberal orthodoxy, he
was assailed by the then representa-
tives of institutions whfch since that
time have themselves been undtr
criticism for that very lack of

in the of which he was
accused. Doubtless Holland's
own writings, so clear, so

so humane, were themselves largely
instrumental in bringing about the
very tolerance which now exists.

Tolerance in religious matters is

further advanced than tolerance in

some other matters. Take, for in-

stance, the liquor question: that is

today more of a firebrand than the
question of fire everlasting itself.
There are many persons very
good in many directions very
tolerant persons who are able to
tolerate difference of opinion
whatever the question of spiri-

tuous liquor. They arc addicted to
totality to total abstinence for
themselves, and total
by law and compulsion, for every
other person. They especially are
attached to the idea that the law
should be "total," even if the prac-

tice docs not conform to law.
Those who are troubled by the
blackmail and other evil effects of
trying to stop by law the consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages on Sun-

day in a community like New
York, where a very portion
of the population refuses to consent
to the prohibition, those who are
so troubled, we say, are apt to
charge the upholders of Sunday
prohibition with being more anxious
about the facts. On the other side
of the question, certain clergymen
and other "reformers," who, in

certain circumstances, would con-

sent to some modification of
severity of the law, maintain that
they are not in fnvor of mote
drinking on Sunday, but of

that less under stricter regula-
tions oversight.

It is not of the question directly
at issue that we wish to speak, but
of the unfortunate circumstance
that so many good men refuse to

growth of tolerance on part of
men who are among the strictest
advocates of temperance. Nor is

all the tolerance monopolized by

those who object to
'

MclaUti Rheumatism Cured
Fourteen Vears or SuircrliiR.

"I have beenafiVctcd with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years,"

tyiy.s Josh Hdgar, of Gcrmautotvn,
Cal., U. S. A. "I was able to be
around but constantly suffered. I

'tried everything I could hear of
'and at last was told to try Cham- -

berlain's Rain Halm, which I did
nm! was immediately relieved and

,ju n short time cured, and I am
happy to say it has not since re-

turned." Why not use this lint
incut nnd get well? It is for sale
by the Hilo Drug Co,

and the white on the breast consider the matter coolly and seu-an- d

abdomen. It may be, andsihly and in relation to the actual
probably is, an advantage to j facts and conditions, and approach
birds to have their while feathers it with preconceived notions and in

turned seawards, so that they may' a spirit of inflexible intolerance,

be less easily seen by the fishes And yet, even in this field, we sec a

in quest and the
that eagles
to fishing are

to
or

an

doubt potent
the

other.
have been

sea
liirds, the

the
expanded

which that,

to

form

firm-

ness faith
Dr.

devout,

and

no
on

abstinence,

the

large

the

less,
and

and

the

intolerance.

After
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Plantation Supplies ol

all Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbing Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors,

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

P. O. BOX 94.

tins

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

L. TURNE

A

LIMITED

Hia

Line5

43

to -

fc

and

in

the

by

ms?a

ISLAM D

IPJL 01

IBS tele4pakonc

W 1MCW

JilSt

BUTTER

OO- -

to Hand

ionarch" Negligee Shirts
Pajamas
Panama Hats
Boy's Cloth Suits
Boy's Linen Suits Blouses
"Mother's Friend" Waists
Four Hand Neckties

Fresh Groceries frosrt Coast
Every Boat

LIMITED- -

4

Ha

--9

is
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You
May
Need

Vf For
Outs
Durns
Drulsoo ,

Crnmpo
Dlnrrhcon
All Dowol
Complnlntn

It In f. Ptw, mfe finct quick remedy,

There's ONLY ONE

Porry Davis'.
Two sizes, 25c. ami 6c

WW'VWW'
PLANT ER'S LINE

-- OF-

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Ilin-- SI. Ciitliiii-lur- , Cnpt Saunders
Hark A ni) Turner. Cant. Wnrland
Hark .Mnrlliu DatN, Capt. McAllman

. QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, op

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AMl'.NTS. II 1 1.0.

Till?

FIRST BANK OF HILO

l.l.Mlll'.l).

lncnriornlnl Under the Laws of the
Territory oT llnunii.

' CAPITAL, Jioo.ooo.

PEACOCK HLOCK, IIIM).

r. riCK rrciiicni.
0. 0. KUNNl'.DV Vice 1'rw.
JOIIN.T. MOIK..2111I VIce-Ptc-

0. A. .STOM15 Cnililcr.
A. li. SUTTON Secretary.

MKl'.CTOKS:

l.fi. Cnnnrlo, -- " Jolin J. Ornce,
V. S. f.jimui, 11. v. r.uun.
Win. I'litlar, W. lt.Sliliiiunii.

I"mv I2xoluin(4c cm
HoNOi.injJ The N.ntk. of Hawaii, I.ul.
San 1'kancisco Wl-IU- . Fargo t Co. Hank

NHW Yokk Wells I'urgo & Co's Hank.

LoNlioN Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.

Hongkong mid Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-

hai, .China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of ilttus, corpora-

tions, ti lists, individuals, ninl will prompt-

ly nnil carefully attend to all business con-

nected with Hulking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Fort-in- Kxehangc,
iss tes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Kcnled by the Month ot War. Par-
ticulars on Application.

Till?

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Kresh Rolls and Huns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Baity Calies a

Specialty

HOP WARM CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

4 TlU.I'.l'IIONJC

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

AM kiniK of carriages ui'idi- - to
order. Repairing ami Jul) Work
neatly and qiiick.lv d"iie. llon-e-shoiu-

.1 hpivi ili . Carnage ma-teri- il

mi hand.

U. H. ISYKNI3, lroji.

0 j.j . t-C- V. u

The Clansmen of Scotland
The Highlanders of Scotland by the Manipulation of Native Dyes

Have Made for Themselves a Series of Multi-colore- d Tartans.
These With Their Badges, Hnttlc Cries, and Pibrochs Serve

(o Distinguish the Clans in

(I1V DOltOI.AS STOItY, 1'UOM

It were hard for the Lowlander
to realize the inspiration that rests
in the skirl of the bagpipes, the
swish of the Highland kilt, and the
glint of the sun on the tartan. To
the true son of Scotland, these arc
as the lircath of battle to nn aged
charger, ns the cry of the mother
ewe to the wandered .lamb, ns the
smoke of his childhood's home to
the leturned prodigal. Sensitive
though sentimental, emotional
while icscrved, the Scotsman to the
third and fourth generation reacts
to the sight of his nation's garb as
a babe to its mother's crooning.

To explain this high sentiment
of the Scot it is necessary to re-

member that nil the wearers of a

clan tartan are members of the same
family, common descendants of n

common father. The Gaelic word
cliiitn means seed, or children.
The MacArthurs are all sons of the
far back chieftain Artair. The
MacDonalds of the Isles nrc all
b'ood kinsmen of that Donald who
sheltered Robert the Bruce in Dtin-averti- e.

So, when n MacArthur sees the
gieen tartan traversed with the
yellow bar of bis clan, or a Mac-Dona- ld

discovers the red crossed
with green, the heart of each leaps
at the sight of a brother, a brother
in blood as well as in sentiment.

Two thousand years ngo' there
were twenty one of these families

inhabiting North Britain. From
them have descended all the hun-

dred clans of Scotland.

T1IK CI.AN TARTAN.

Originally a huge blanket, belted

round the waist and carried over
the head and .shoulders, the High-

land dress has developed into the
most ornate and most complicated
costume in existence. In its earliest
form the dress was blanket colored,
made of the wool of the sheep, mi-dye- d

and indistinguishable'. With
time the Highlanders learned
to dye the cloth with the roots and
barks of their native flora. Their
blacks were obtained from the bark
of the alder tree, their blues from

the blueberry, their greens from

the broom and the whin bark, their
reds from the rock lichen, and their
yellows from the root of the ash
tree and bracken. The heather
mixed with alum gave them their
darkest green, the dandelion their
magenta, and the bramble their
dark orange.

With these the Highlanders
worked curious designs on their
cloth, and every clan came to have
its own tartan or brcnavi, ns it is

called in the Gaelic. y means of
these was every family distin-

guished,' and the various members
of the family differentiated. There
vns the clan tartan, worn by every

member of a common family; the
chief's tartan, worn only by him-

self and his immediate heir; the
dress tartan, for occasions of state;
the hunting tartan, for use in the
hills; and the mourning tartan,
worn when death had robbed the
clan of its chief, or duohicusal.

IIADCKS AND J1ATTI.I-- : CUIUS.

In addition, each clan chose for

itself a badge, or suaicicaittas, as a

futtheraidto identification. The
MacOuaiies wore in their bonnets
a spiig of the Scots fir; the Mnc- -

Aithurs, a branch of wild myrtle;
the MacDonalds of the Isles, n slip
of heather. The Stewarts carried
the thistle as their badge and gave
it as a national emblem to Scotland.

These badges were common to
the entire clan. The Scots fir,
badge of the Clan Alpine, was worn
by all the subsidiary families the
MacOregors, the Grants, MacKin-
nons, MncXnhs, Mael'hies, Mac-flunric-

and MacAulays. The
wild myrtle, badge of the Clan
Campbell, was worn by all of its
contributory clans. All of the clan
Chaltau carried the ted whortle-

berry or boxwood. This was the
budge of the Mael'heisons, the
Macintoshes, the MaeDufTs, the
MneHeans, the Slmws, the Mac-Gillivra-

the Davidsons, and the

Peace and in Battle.
munhkvs MAOAZIN1'.)

MacQuccns. In great enterprises
the clans marched to battle under
the clan siiniciraiitjs. In smaller
excursions, the tartan served to
distinguish them.

CATimitAIKM AND PIIIROCIIS.

Ill ndditiou to the differences in
tartans and badges, every clan had
its own pipe music. The cries, or
catigiairui, as the Highlanders
call them, were taken as a rule from
.some place-nam- e indicative of the
locality in which their homes lay.

The Campbells rushed to battle
with thecry "Crunchan!"i from the
giant mountain shadowing their
fastnesses along Loch Awe. The
rallying cry of the Macintoshes
was "Loch Moidh!" the Lake of
Meeting. The Grants yelled
"Craig KIachai!"-t- he hill in
Strath Spey overlooking their
country. Some of the clans chose
their calhghairm from a clan pe-

culiarity. The MacQuaries dashed
to the charge with the battle cry
"An Ilrcac Dcargl" "the
army of the checkered red" -- in
reference to their tartan. The
Gordons shouted "A Gordon 1 A
Gordon!" The Camerons, cried,
Chlanna nan con tlngibh a so's
Xhcibh siliti fcoil" "Sons of the
hounds, come here and get flesh!"
The Mathesons chose as their cati-jjuiin- n

the cry: "JW acut'i tfa
ticar tiai" "the field between the
two hills." In this plain tlu. Ma-

thesons gathered for battle, and it
was a tradition in the clan that no
luck would be theirs did they

With these and the
clan pipe music, every family of
Highlanders was easily and defi-

nitely distinguishable.
Kacb clan has its own gathering

music, its march or pibroch, and
its laments. The Camerons march
to "The Pibroch of Donald Dubh,"
the Campbells to "The Campbells
Are Coming," the Grants to "Stand
Fast Craigellachie," the Stewarts
to the march "My King Has
Landed at Moidart."

Kncli of the pibrochs records
some famous deed of the clan, or
some great chieftan's prowess in
the past. As the post of piper is
hereditary in Highland clans, the
pibrochs have been handed down
from father to son from the remot-
est times to the present day. With
them have come the traditions of
the family, its past greatnesses, its
victories, and its history of failure
and success. Its laments record its
saddest days, its direst losses

No nation possesses so vast a
storehouse of family history ns do
these Highlander of Scotland.
The Campbells wail "The Marquis'
Lament," and the Macintoshes
"The Macintosh's Lament," as
dolefully in Canada or in Australia,
and with as true n knowledge of
the events upon which they are
founded, as do the gillies on the
banks of Loch Awe or on the braes
of Lochabcr. Kach Highland
heart beats to the music of its own
clan as certainly today as ever in
the past.

Tint mr.111.AND gathj-kino- .

Sir Walter Scott, in "Waverly,"
tells how Flora Maclvor sang to
him the "Roll Call of the Clans."
As n "gathering" it may be taken
as a fair translation of the songs
which fire the blood of the Gordons
and the Camerons in the presence
of the Africlis, the' Boers, and the
dervishes of the twentieth century,
as truly as they did the warring
clans of five hundred years ago.
Awake on your hills, 011 your islands

nwake,
llrave Mills ol the mountain, the firth, and

the hike!
'Tis Hie bule but not for the clinso is

the call ;

'Tis the pibroch's Hbrill summons but
not to the hall.

'Tis the summons of heroes for conquest
or death,

When the banners nrc blazing nn moun-
tain and heath;

They call in the dirk, the claymore, the
targe,

to the inarch and the muster, the line
nnil the charge.

lie the brand of each Chieftain like Fin's
in his irel T

May the blood through Ids veins How
like currents of fire!

Hurst the base foreign yoke ns your sires
did of yore,

Or die like your sires nnil endure it no
morel

"Lochabcr No More" brought
tears to the eyes of the Highland
soldiery over the grave of General
Wauchopc nt Mngcrsfonlcin ns sin-

cerely ns ever it did on Highland
moor by the graveside of the chief.

TltH 1KVH!.01'MKNT OI' TM15 KII.T.

In considering the development
of the Highland dress it is probably
easiest to begin with the long saff
ron garment vorn by the chiefs
and dnoiueuasal of the middle nges.
This was n garment of a single
piece, made of fine linen, and con-

taining some thirty yards of mate-

rial. As a consequence, it was re-

served for the use of men of wealth
and position in a clan. Although
not n warlike garment, it seems to
have been used in battle; since in
the records of the Gordons it is told
how Angus, chief of the Clan Chat-ta- n,

was shot by one of the Karl of
Badcnoch's men, who had distin-
guished him by reason of his being
"cloathed in a yellow war coate."
In this garment kilt and plaid were
one.

A modification of the blanket
colored garment worn by the Mac-Arth-

is the tunic of Maclvor. In
the old burial grounds of the-- High-
lands the monumental effigies of
ho chiefs most frequently wear this

dress. A sash wound round the
body acted as a belt to bind the
cloak and as n baldriek from which
to hang the clni'mor, or sword of the
Highlander. The spear in Mac-Ivor- 's

right hand is of n pattern
eighteen hundred years old. Ii
might be used ns n stabbing spear,
or could lie thrown as a Zulu throws
his assegai. The small round
shield, or target, of the Highlander
appears in different patterns
throughout nil the existing pictures
of men in battle array. It was in-

variably round, covered with hide,
and studded with nails. Sometimes
it was carried in the hands as a de-

fense against missiles, frequently
it was worn buckled to the arm as
a protection against clai'mors and
battle spears.

The MacDonalds of the Isles aie
heirs to the long time separate
kingdom of the Western Highlands
and Islands of Scotland. In 15.14
Donald Du, chief of the clan, cross-

ed to Ireland with four thousand
men, transported in one hundred
and eighty galleys. Most of
these warriors were clothed in
habergeons of mail. This shirt
of mail was the common defensive
armor of the Highlanders. ' It
covered the warrior from neck to
ankle and is of the same pattern ns
that adopted by the Romans, a --

cording to Varro, from the Gaulf.
Underneath the body armor the
Highlanders worea leather doublet,
the cuffs of which were made of
the tartan of the clan.

TlIK MACDONALDS OK T1IK I.SI.US.

A distinctive feature of the High-
land dress was the buskins, or
cuarans. Those were the boots of
the Scottish warriors. Their manu-
facture was speedy and simple a
mystery to the slower minded Kng-lisl- i.

Placing his foot on the skin
of a deer or the hide of a bullock,
hair outward, the clansman cut out
a portion suited to his purpose.
This he doubled over the toe, out-

ward and inward across the foot
and upward behind the heel. A
thong of hide run through eyelets
made of the whole a boot. The
Maclvor wears badger heads ns nn
additional cmbellishmci.t, the Mac-Quar- ie

possesses buskins of cow

hide, and the boy of the Malheson
clan cuarans of deer skin.

The Macintoshes, sons of the
Thane of Fife, have carved their
name with the clni'mor into the
history of Scotland. Along with
the MacPhersons they claim the
honor of having been the branch
of the Clan Chattan who fought
with the Clan Dhai on the North
Inch of Perth in 1 300. as told by
Sir Walter Scott in "The Fair Maid
of Perth." The Macintosh of the
illustration wears the Highland
court dress ol the beginning of the
eighteenth centuiy, a much orna-

mented and elaborated costume.
Till? CIIAKM OK TIIK TAKTAN.

Today the kilt is preserved ns
the unifoim of the Highland regi-
ments in the British army. In t lie
war with the Boers, when the War

m

Office ordered n transformation
from kilt to khaki, there came near
to being a mutiny, nud the authori-
ties were glnd to compromise mat-

ters by compelling the wearing" of
khaki npron over the bluc-blnc- k

kilt of the Black Watch and the
the yellow striped kilt of the Gor-

dons. 'Behind that apron the stout
legs of the Highlanders hnvc carried
them to death nt Mngersfontcini
nud Pnnrdekrnnli to victory nt Jo-

hannesburg and Pretoria.
Mndc n transportable offense in

1747, the wearing of the tarton has
become fot Highlanders a matter of
conscience as was the maintenance
of the covenant to the Lowlander:
of the west and south. Today it

lives ns the gnrb of the finest soldiers
the world possesses, ns the costume
of Scottish gnmekecpers and gillies,
ns the hcreditnry vestment of the
clan pipers nud minstrels, ns the
dress of the rctniners of the oldest
Highland families.

To the Scotsman the tartan
speaks of the mist on the hills, of
swift rushing streams and heather
clad mountains, of lonely moor j

stretches and cozily nestled clachans,
of the cry of the giouse and the J

wail of the wlintip, of the gentle
Scots tongue and the call of the
mother land.
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